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'CST COPY AVAIL IE
MKfWL MAKHKTS.
NKW "VOUK, July 10. Har silver,
riumcHllr unchanged; foreign 89 C.

copper steady, unchanged.
I run steady, unchanged.
Tin quiet, unchanged,
Antimony, $7. 7ft.
Lent! steady, unchanged.
At London, spot Conner 91, ts,
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F ROM

JOJMMI

TAKES REVOLVER OF

SHAMROCK

MARSHALENDSLIFE

INS

Prisoner Kills Self in
View of Crowd at
Railway Station

IV

tkltri'ltrii
.JlR!tti JV'fi

RACE FOR CUP
American Defender in
Hard Luck After Taking Lead at Start

Plan to Invite

Harding to Speak
On Pacific Coaat

ir

JOB

the ulteriioon, the carrier would
Ko IhtoilKli 'bareiua, over tb
tiiidae
uad lo A,rim.'o,
r'nmt Alt' two
carrier ooutd, IL u piunaeu, uittKo the
lu ttunchoa tie lAirmco unri lhtn '
tll
to i'ajuriio and 1'adiiliiM and iu to
JH.eta.
Tne return trip could Ih
joaae tiiruuMh tu iturr atution imdi
uiiiiiir tliit hum I'ttnil ttt tliw river In
jcirie
Han
ami tqencu xmvm to tne
AlthuuKh the application haa to be
by the luunh posanaater
general betora the rotiie In nurcd,
.Mr. Kuehl lielieve
the
itahntofi
ui'tlce will huve no bbjeoiloun to the
uppltcution. The chief clerk to the
fourth aaaiiitant poHtmaa.er general
hui In AIhutUeripie two mnilm Mr.
and when hi conference with
e
If , h hi tlmt time mild that
couid be aaaured of the route
IT eonillttonn
were plctunnl to him by
Hoc hi.

ltoatl Muki He I Hied
Tina time tthe route could actualim prb.ilemaitcnl for
ly be
twn reimouH. The road eat of the
rier near laleta le at pivaent washed

'

out and aa thla In the route planned
It wl.l
an enl for the oarrht to u
firrt hava to 4ie put In Mhupe.
Mr. lioehl Klated today lhat the
route could twa be ettlabilahed until
the work on the vN'orUi Kourth atreet
loud, now 'being puved, ix.couiplctfil.
'I hi road al the preiteiit lhni ua
only been flninhed aa fur ua th
dian achool rord. Lr. M. K. Wylder,
county romiulMalomr, aaid tiwluy that
Hie wtrk 011 the North Fourth etreet
roud wui uolnr a little n lower than
had been planned atnt that t It wa
not hurried, the naid mlttht not
coinploted before co: weather set
Iik
nld ttfnt the route
Mr. Hochl
until thin
could not be eainbllahed
of
roud la completed aa It will
the nialfi thoiiniKhlarea of the rural
mall line.
It Ih eat mated that the roftind trip
from the pontoff Ice nort h und euwt
of town would be IK mllea, and the
would be ,HS
round Ulp to Ule-in Ilea,
Mr. Roehl said toduy that one
rett mo n the rum: nmtl rout la needed
U to relieve .the demand for office
box apatM.
"We have never had enouirh boxea
here In thin 'piwtoffce" uild Mr.
lloeht. "We have a lonjf waiilns lint
for box. There haa been auch a
demand for boxra that no mo nave
oriVrrd to put them lu the pmitnfflce
loMiy lit tholr own eM?nae.
Want Votn (Kllcca
"A lot of our tioxea are now held

In Atrlacn, Kanchim
by pehplu llvln
a.
de AtritK-and other outlyhiK
If we can arei thi4'tute
mi paae iwii.t

"Watfier
T THB riflVEIlSITV

OF NEW
ALUUQUEKQUZw
a. u.
Far 14 atears Badlag

MIICO,

Highest

temMr-atur- e

BS;

year

roweat
84 ;
ho
temperature rB;

81;
ago
iaily range tem-- p
e ra t ii r e 3;
mean dally temperature 74 ; rehumidity
lative
yeiir

p. m. 89; rehumidity
lative
a. m. fiP;

8

mne;

iiuxlmujn veliM- Ity of wind miles
per hour Ju;
direction
aoutheaat; una meter of t he day
el ear,
Hlate WeaDa'r
New Mexico:

ahowera

UnaettJed, poaalhly
or Weilneaduy.

tonight

JOHNSON

Governor Offers the
sition to Albuquerque,
Man

MOORE REFUSES TO

S)V

PUT UNDER ARREST;

RUN COX CAMPAIGN

r
vnairmanship
tJuffih8t
Crosses Into Ueclines
of National Com
U. S. From Mexico to
,

NT A

STAFF

CORtllNNDINT

FK, X. M., July 20.
aa atate mine Inspector haa

nffered 9y OweriHir iJirraxolo

.,

1

HA

1

i

1

to W, W. It lads ti, of AlbuUeriUe,
It la mi yet known .whether Mr.
He
Itladon
wilt uict.pt the pout.
M'rvtMl
In thia tupauli
In former

year
T h vnca nr y
rauaed hy t h e
death of Joe Hherldun, or Hllvcr City.
mittee
Face Sentence
It waa an lit at the residence of Mr.
Itualon, 710 Wcat lliimu, thla afterti g AiaoaiMTve Mia
noon that Mr. Klmlon wan In Califoroov.miy
20.
HAN IHBdO, Calif., July
Jack
ohi.
nia. Word la expected from him to'ox, denioerutlo prealdeutlal day or tomorrow aa to whether he
Johtwon, mvra, formr.r heuvy weight ernor
will accept the office.
champion piiklllvt croaned the Inter- nomine), unnouncc d loday tlvit
H. .Moore, Ohlo'a nation. il oom-mit Ion a) boundary line from Mexico
11 teeman
and t he ko vernor'n eon Japanese Births
near here toduy and waa arreaied by
ventlon mimHtfer lunl drffnitHy and
a deputy Cnlted Stat" maraha).
-.
Exceed White Births
Johnaon la under aenlence In Chi- finally refuwd election iik chnhnnun
r lh
laitlonii) connulttee with lta
iHUfo for violation of tin? Mann act.
In
been
hua
who
,
reaidinn
Johnaon.
rt
(rf milnn(tiIlK lhe MtUmai (nlm.
aeveral montiirf,
Tijuana, Mexico,
I(W AN(110lKH, July it. Jniain-es- e
rode In nn HUlomnbfle to the Mex- - P'Kn.
exceed white blrtha In numajiook
The
democnuic natiuniil committee ber births
boundary.
Hide
of
He
the
lean
in the moat fertile agricultural
humla wJih several Mexican official. uniinlnioiniiy
adopted u rcwolutlon peclhinn of Una Angeles county, lh'.
walked
to the American cuatoma urtrlng nitlflcatk.m of the federal wo- J. I I'nm-'roy- ,
county hcailth officers
und man auffrnge amendment
houae, preaenieil hla puaaporia
by tti
teal Ifled here today ut a hearing bestepped acroaa tha line.
leunesaee mid .North Carolina icsla-ture- ing conducted into Ihe Japaneac ImDeputy
Cntlcd Hiatea Marshal
migration utieatton y a
(leoi rfc Cooley
and I ave (lerahou,
Meeting of Hie tHitlonal com mil tee,
of the houae of rc p rem n tat Ives
apcclal agent of tho department of eet for
o'clock , waa delayed n committee on Immigration and
awaiting
pugilist
Jimilce, were
for the
marling tiecuutu of a, protracted con- Hmi placed him under arrcMi as ne f. ifiuu betweim
eaeni eondl-tlon- a
(lovcnwr "i
Hr. Porneroy wild- If
and
entered tne Limed mates.
wen maintained, .ne Japaneac
uommltteeimin Minire of Ohio. c
All right, but auy. It la aura good
population In California would
A nvniorlul aaking the
lo get back In the I'nltcU Btutea to Aid In seeking nttflcatlon oi Unel
the white population hy 2.0 J 4.
ugnln."
woman auffing' utnenduu'ni waa pre-- j
ricttrrea Taken.
aentett for Mra. Carrie ChiHHiutn C alt,
Moving picture cameras clicked a
prealdent r the Xntlomil American!
with Wtimun Hurfnige AaNocuitlon,
Johnson and the officers
TODAY'S RESULTS
apectutors crowding them, posed ut
"In 4'hu:f of the wmiu-- of thej
Thu big country,"- the memorltil wild, "the
the boundary monument.
negro seemed lo be In a joyous mood, tuttionul American Woman HuffragA'
AMERICAN LEAGUE
I hi.'
laughing und talking with
national
game:
him.
committee of the dcdmiMMittlc paiiy
It. II. K.
Rcore:
"Tell them I'm on my way, ne that within the gruxp of the par.y Chlmun
000 120 1:04 T :i 2
said, aa the party left the monument. Ilea the opportunity to render un uvt New Vork ....HU 810 0(10 R la 2
aupreuu' juatice to the women "f
"I have been wanting tu relurn to the
Hnttrlea: Kaber, Kerr and Hchulk:
lAmvrwm by aecuiing the 36 ratlfl - Qulnn, Mcflruw and Duel.
I'nbed Hiatea for a long time.
"No man, uuleas he haa heen cuilon of the fedeml auffnuxe amend It. H. H.
greuter
Of
through the experience, can realisa nieni.
moment than
far
First gome:
0
the relief It briuaa when he ratiirnit' parly service la the ouestion uf rlirlit. Hetrolt .001 002 110 000 1 7 !
8
14
000 0112 004 000 0
to hia country uftr being an exile tlit we stanil ut a crinla tix Americiu Wnxh'n
unu
I muss
hlat.ory whciv both iueMtlcms arc
liatterlea: Oldham,
for eight yeara. 1 am returning
Ainamlth; Courtney, Hnyder, Hchacht,
for the Mexican government prceatng.
"Krorn pvery anle of conaldenitlon
and plelnlch.
no deportation
had
laaucd
order
againai me, aa waa reported aome wo uie the democratic committee to
reHHiiil)tillty of uchlevltig
UMHumc
weeks ago, and 1 could Ttuve remainNATIONAL LEAGUE.
ed In Tijuana as long as I was willing tho ratification of the annnilini.nt tty
R. H. K.
Hcore:
to obey the laws of Lower California. Tcnnetncu und 'North t:.iroiiiut nod to
300 100 000 4 9 2
Uut for u long time 1 have wunted tu rest autiarietl wi.h noihtiHj abort of Hoaton
1
0 16
12x
008
Chicago
zoi
lhat
rut urn anu get my troubles adjusted."
and
He 't,
Wataon
Htitterlcs:
OovernortCox aald he had no other
pcraonul choice for thu chalrmunshlp O'Neill, tilaon; Carter, Hendrlx, und
HILL FKiHT MOVH
TO HAIiOOX .lOHNKO.V. und the national committee, which Klllefer.
July 20. The United i met here loday lo elect a chairman
CHICAOO.
R. H. K.
Hcore:
Ktutes district attorney's office In Chi- - land make other cumpulgn plana, ar
R
8
0
. Oftft 013 010
cugo announced today on receipt of tuiigt-to j;''1 York
to appoint a
onto
.
010
rg
0022 4 2
' nihil
advice- - that Jack Johnson had been confer with the governor aiid hla
t erica:
Xehf and Bnydcr; Ctxmer
arrested near Han llego, that nn ac running mate, Kranklln 1. rtoosevelt. andHatHchiuldt
tion would be taken until Johnson
The governor's announcement came
was hrnuKht hack here.
after two hours conference with Mr.
H. H. K.
Score:
Johnson wits convicted about five Moore, which delayed the convening Brooklyn
1 00
.
. nn,k
0023 w0 01
years ago for violation of the Mnmi of the nntional committee.
000- 000 1012
.
.
Ctnclnnntl
"I tried In every way possible to
act for tranauortlng Hertha Hehr Iher
Orlniea and Miller; Kller
Induce Mr. Moore to accept," said andPutterlen:
from Pittsburg tt Chicago tot lm
Wlngo.
moral purposes. He was sentenced the governor, "but he said finally and '
lo nerve one year In the houae of positively that because of pressing
correction, following which the de- personal reuaona, he could not."
cision waa affirmed by tha 1'nlted
Henulrements of his law practice,
Htuti a appellate rourt.
Then John- which Moora said had suffered during
son vanished, forfeiting hla $l&,v0ti former Oovernor Harmon's campaign,
When yon O. K. a thing, that
bond.
four years ago, and again- during tha
means It is till right that H has
fight, mude It lm- District Attorney dyne atuted he Cox
your aproval, nnd in ready to be
would vigorously oppose anv move to poaalhle for Mr. Moore to take over
passed on to the NHXT alage of
the campaign munagement. Oovernor
purdon Johnson,
development.
Cox atuted.
Thousands of people In
have placed their O. K.,
Named to
their stamp of approval, on the
Claaatfled Colunina of The Herald,
Conference
Conference as thethey
modern means of getting
want IN A Hl'HltV'
what
They work Vast and carry Karl
FranSV STAFF CORRCIFONOSHT
KL PAHO. TcxuM, July 20.
DeleBAkSTA Kli, N. At., Ju.y 20.
cisco Villa la seeking' another conTer-enr-e
They ran serve you In a hundred
with an emissary of the Mexh'un gate to tha thirteenth annuul conuseful wuya und cost but little!
ference on tuxa Hon have been u
de faoto government, officially auv
4y Oovernor Itrruxola. The
thorised by provisional President
Phone 345 '
La Huerta, to negotiate terms looking oonfrence will to hHd ln Hult Tke
to a peaceful settlement between the gcplemiier 4 to II. The 12 detegatea
nn experienced "Want Ad Taker'
government and hlmu?tf, according are from seven different towns and
will ajiswer and be ready to take
to Information received today by Luis Cities. Albert O. Hi n tone and Carl C
your ud as you phone It. '
Mutpn are tlu dclegutea from
Monies I sb Oca, Mexican consul general here.

roui.inr,

Delegate.
Tax

TH

KW

tip ,,l
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Increases Granted to
CHICAOO. July Id. Tha
wane
Increaiien at anted lrthe railway
lalHir hoard in railway employee today follow: ,

janta. aeetlon, track, and mnlnta-- I
nance foremen and aaalHianta and
mechanlcn in theae department", 16
t
eenta an hour.
Jjiborera. employe In ahopa and
lMieanirT HitvIw.
Knfneere and moiormen, fire- round houaea, 10 eenta un hour.
MecbanicH' helpera In bridge and
men, helper, mo eenta er any
Conductor, ticket coKectorR, bait htv'l .in: depart men tu, track labor-er- hrldffe tendftnireinen, flaKmen and
hrakenien, era, common laborera, pumper
holnMnR firemen,
$:to per month.
croaelng watchmen or fiag- Huh urban aervlca paaaenater
tljrhtera
men and lamp
and tendera,
'Aii per month.
m renia an hotir.
Fre-rlHervico.
Train IMwpntchor.
Knfrtneera, firemen, helpera, $1.01
Trnj'n dlapatchera are given an
per ilay
of IS eenta an hour and yard
Conductora. flaitmcn and brake-meyardmaatera,
nuiMtera and aHaiMtaut
$1.04 ter ilay.
fi
eenta an hourHuperNeilluK ratea
hy
Hie
railroad udmlniHt m k on the
Cleiiinl Frco.
hoard Dxed the followliiK ached-uleTho following IncreHCB are added
n iiik emuiiiimuMi ritien mr cirncai
Varil Hcrvlc.
and
atntion forcea:Knirlneera.
firemen, helpem. IK
Htorekeepera, chief clerka, foreronta per hour increnae.
men and other clerical mipervtaory
per dav: helpera. forcea, clerka with one or more
$ti.4K; nwln h leudern. $5 04.
yeara' railroad experience, train and
II ox tier Henlco,
nglne crew cnllera, uaaiatant atatlon
cmtnlde hoatieni, $ri 24 peV dav; mnatera. train nnnnuncera. gatemen
'naide h out I era. $fi.0 per day; help-Viand baggage and parcel rootn
511
4
$
l.'l.centaan hour.
Hhoii r.niplovra.
Janitora, elevator ami telephone
The followiiia Incrcaaed were
opttatora, watchmen, em ployea opfor
nppilancea and.
erating
liar
Hupervlaory forcea
Machlnlatn. worn, 10office
eenta un hour.
hot lei inakera,
bleknmll)iri, nhect
rritght handlera or truekera, IS
metal work era. electrical
workera, rent
an hour.
liower men. motildera, cilola tend-erAll common
laborera In and
and coremakera, Incttidlnif thoae
atationa, at ore houaea and
with lean than four yeara' experi-ern- e, around
wareliouaea,
not othewlae provided
all orafta, 1.1 eenin an hour for 8
t cents an hour,
UfKular helpera
apprentlcea and
Cterka of Icaa than ona year'a exhelpera, all cliuwcs, 1 a fenta
nn
!4 eenta an hour.
huir. Car cleanera, five eenta un perience.
Office boya, meaaengera and other
hour
employes under 18 yeara of age, five
THeffraphera,
an
eenta
hour.
Telefrraphera,
telephone npera-lorStationary enti'pe and heller room
towermen, levermen,
iiKf nta.
were ailvnnced 11 rents an
tower ami train directors, block op- employea engineers,
for
firemen and
erator und atnff men 10 eenta an hour while
water tendera and coal
hour.
Airenta ut ninull
pa
receive a 10 cent Ineeaare.
atjitlona, flvp eenta an hour.
In the signal department, foreMaluti nam
of Way ami I nairlllctl men. Inapectora, mnletiimera, signal
men and theti rasHlatanta. I X eenta
Conat ruction forcea, their aaaiat- - an hour; helpera. 10 renia an hour.

Demand? of Railway Men
As Presented to Board
sv Vhs AoeiTie eacss
WASH I NOTON, July 20 I demands
wage Innreasra for
subittnntlnl
for
nearly all claaaM of the $,00.00
ru road employee have been pending
since lute last summer. These de-

mands, first presented at different
times to thu Itallroad Administration's Hoard on Wages and Working
Conditions, were unsettled when government operation of the railroads
was ended, and In turn were referred
to the Uallroad lahor board, which
wax creu'ed under the transportation
uet.
Homo few of the c hisses of organemployes have not pressed
ised
foruinl remands
but have Insisted
that their wages he Increased If
were k ran ted other reluted
The principal
classes of workers.
demands of the leading' unions follow:
Hrotherhood of Itallroad Trainmen
Passenger brukPluen be Increased
v
from $120 a
month to $160
he
month; Itaggagemen
for

y
Increased from $J24.HO
for
month to $iho for 2 'I day month;
conductora be icruased from
y
$144 for
month to $17 for
lfldny month: freight hrakemen In
valley territory
he increased from
$4. OK to 8S.CH a dav with 10 per cent
Increase over these rutea wherever
the grade oxcepds 1.8 per cent; yard
foremen or conductors be Increased
from $f..i:i to $7.20 a day; yard help
ers or hrakemen he Increased from
$
lo $H.o a day; switch tenders be
Increased from $4 to $f.90 a day; alf
so time ami
for all Hunday
anil holiday service and a guaranty
of 2t day a month for regulur employes In all classes of aervlca,
CondticlorV Demand,
Order of Hallway Conductors
Pasaenger conductora he Incroused
y
month to $22f
from $txo ror
y
month; throuah freight
for
conductora he Increased from $6.40 to
$7.r i day In valley territory, with
Increases In the mountain rate from
$&.H1
to 8K.R7 a day; local freight
conductors be Increased from $f.l2
In $8 SK a day In valley territory,
with Increase In mountain rate from
$ti.24 to $.1S a day.
motive FireHint hcrhood of
men and Kngineinen
Road freight
firemen to be Increased an average
of $1.84 a day over present rates;
yard freight firemen be Incrcaaed un
average of $2.26 a day over present
rates; passenger firemen to be Increased from present average of $4.81
a day to $6.50 a day.

FIVE BANK

FLEE

ROBBERS

MI $20,000

Escape in Auto After
Wrecking Vault at
Oberon, N. D.
,

V

INS AIHBIA1M

FSIBS

.WINNKWAUKAiV, N. H., July 30.
VIim man Mtrlu lutnv Hi1t II It Slid
rrthtori the Hank of Oberon. N. 1..
near hew ami escaped with $J0,0j0o

cash ami Liberty tone
The vault, and aaie nf the bank
it waa aald the' robbers were bunding east In 'large automobile.
All wires lnh the town were cut,
preventing a report irf the rolvbery to
out4de' point) until puon,

Hrotherhood of Locomotive
presenting no apeclflo
reoucsta. notice waa served that the
proporengineers dealred Increaae
tionate to any increases grunted other

employes.
All road employee,

aa dtatlhgtnshed
employes. In the four
organisation,
generally
grouped aa the HIr- Four brotherhoods, now get proportionately Increased dally pay when they make
mileage In excess of 100 mllea and
In freight service set time and one-ha- lf
for lime consumed In exceaa of
what would br required nn the guaranteed speed bals which la two and
one-ha- lf
mllea an hour.
Switchmen's Union of North America Koremnn or conductors he Into $7.n0 a duy and
creased from
$8 a night: helpera or hrakemen be
Increased from $6 to $7 a da and
$7.&0 a night; switch tenders to receive same rate as helpera; time and
on h If for Hundays and holidays.
Shopmen's lletiucat.
Maintenance of Way and Engine-hous- e
Laborers Hate for all mechanics In the maintenance of way
department to be Increaaed from
basic rate of 4" eenta an hour to
uniform rate of 48 eenta an hour;
rate of all trackmen and other laborera to be Increased from rates
running from 28 cents to" 40 eenta an
hour to t niform ra s throughout the
Untied Htates of bit cents an hour.
Most of these employes now receive
between 8fi and 40 eenta an hour.
Hrotherhood of Itiitlroad Hignalmen
An Increase of approxof America
imately 10 eenta an hour for each
employee.
signal
uf
cluss
Hrotherhood of Railway Olerge
An Increase of at least JO eenta an
hour retroactive to January I, 1S20,
and In addition the
of differentials between certain eiaaa- cm of employes; alo Immediate
an
of the exlutlna
'
hour maximum rate for freight
handlers and other labor In freight
houses, storerooms, etc., nnd time and
fine-hiifor Hundava and holidays.
Order of Itollrond Teinirrapnera
That rates rerclvtd by telegrapheie
on the Houthern
Pacific system,
which were said to be practically the
hiKhest In the country on any important railroad, "hall be taken aa a
haais. the ratea of all other
nn the same basis, and
then an Increase of 17 cents an hour
added to ratea ao established; aleo Increase to approximately 85 oenta an
hour for employee now generally receiving 47 and 7 2 cents an hour,

from yard

f

Babe Ruth Gets
32nd Home Run
20.- - "Babe"
of tho New
clgb, added
major league
knocked out
run of the
horn

YORK.
JuV
NEW
Ruth, craok batsman
York American league
another home run tp hia
record today when he
hla thlrty-wconneamnt.

The nit, obtained off Pitcher Faher,
game with Chhratro, landIn the
ed the liaU over the right field etand.
There waa no fne on bases.

Deputies Uphold
Trench Government

In

were wrecked,

SV

TNI

-

UIICERlllKl

Railway Employes

0K

Another

K

SEGO

' a
vmc atiaciPB
t
ki. taho. Tv.. July io Roitinir
(lie revolver of lie pin f Ignited Htatea
'
Mnrahal
J. T. I.ouahltn. who waa
hrlnaln him to Kl Pa ho from Kasrle
PiiM. J. H. Hill, naed I2. ahot ami
killed hlmnelf at Hpofford .1 unci Ion. I
The nh oot I n rc occil rred Ha t u rda y. III
waa lenrneil today, after HltTi nrrent
ror alhRed Implication In Illicit nar- - t
fi
ItJwllnti of 'AtlHMiiipritun'fl
traiTlc.
INlMtN, July 20.- - The nrltlnh
HANIV HOt K, N. .1., July JiO- .will h placed nil u ruriil ntull
the Hhooilnir took pi nee In a Houlh- - Hhamrnck IV ttalay won another race
nt'a
nply
to
of
the note
mute, giving tht-free delivery irovernnif
Tchllt-herlMtniater
Koreimi
'from
Kov
of
It
being
hy
la
the American defender Iteeoliite
rrow
hi
It
a
dUy, If plans
H.
rfittiilinr urrn tun nv arrlvnl at
let RuitIa, nMTttnUnif an arniHllee with the throiiKh train from Han Antonio, and needi- - only on more victory to
'. lloehl, piHttmsstcr,
do not
deHp.iU'hed
I'oand,
he
wlH
tonUrht.
wan
car
lu
to
which
to
the
nttiiched
lift the America' cup.
Tha route. If secured, will bring It lntltniiieN that if tho Unmaum ad-- 1 Many ptifwenaera
wltneaned the nul-vIt waa a neck and nak race, with
tun 11 to the doom i M.ooo people who
m't lurthor Into I'olmid all mro-- i ride.
Mill anatrhed a revolver from the
remiU rcatinK aitnotit on eecnmt.
mW
go
tiwde
for
fortAfd
tla.lnn
between
to
to
loot!
Orent
mi
tha ofTlrer'n vn!ine and nelit a hulh't IteHolute
had about, n minute and SO
nr distant poetofflces for their Hrila.n nnd Ituwwta will ie broken off. j'throuKh hln rhrbt temple, dylnir
aeconda to tnak up on the laat atretch
HIM'h home wna In Kl Pimo. of ten
ntnntly.
hi it i h ami package.
ami fur a time It apmllea
TO
Mr. Iloehi In the next few diiyii
peared that fthe would be able to do
iNi.vi-ri- i
tiumiih!
will mutt tin application lo the
HO.
!
WUshinsjtnn,
at
deiMMfiifiil
Her chancea, however, hewn lo
selling fmth the rvaenns why the Hovlel ItuatlH, lhiu If tlw armHllce
dwindle with the wind ehowinrc alatm
rum I route Hi needed. The tippllc.i-Uit- u proponnln were not necepted. (I rent
of llatienlnK nut. when the l,lp'ui
1
us-la lo be
to the foutin
craft waa within three mil "a of the
I'rlinln ami her allien wmiUl defend
1. t.mt
postmaMier genera).
AmbroHe Channel UmiiMblp, the llnlHit-Iii- k
I'oliind with till their forirea In eveiy
According to the plunit now and wiiy,
mark and (Toltm eanv,
I'r inier Mt: i.niud toUl the
un.y U'iiiunvy .made, oiih tree
v ' mi
Niiamrock nmehed at 5:37:riR ana
tmhiy:
deputlea
ohnnil'i'r
of
tasociio
woutdi 4e Haute to tile ail nil rim
HAS KltAN'4'lHi'O, July 20. 'PIiiiik Ilenolute at fi:4ti:M) unofficial time,
"France will keep rur word, tm I
iMi and north of Albuquerque in the
.
,
Hin-tho republican vaniinilKn In the
tlreat Hrlialn wHl be faith-- for wiHB
morning und one delivery Mouth and am
were dlHCuaed at a n.eetltiK
far
went of Albuquerque In the afternoon, ful to hem"
loday
of
iKi.lonal
here
cooimlttvetneu
'j ne piuii cui.a
on' carrier with IHH.IX- Ui:!M
ATTACK
ami atate ulinlrmen from Uniton,
au autiMno4ile to make the trip.
AI.ONt. ItlVKIl KTVII, Wbishlnirron. Iduih't, Nevada, Ariionti
WARSAW,
July 20. The long und California.
Mornln? I Ion to
A pnino
tfi invite Semitor Hard- In the morning the carrier would nwalted Ren era I attack bv the bolche- liitte it he oft Ice for t'nlver4iv vlkl alonK the line of the ltlver Htyr, Iuk. republican preHldentlal noinlne
TO
el
JuigtiUt.
After making the round1 In Volhynlu, commenced Monday and to make a raminiMcn trip to the
llieie, to curlier wouni ditve ihrug haa hen repulsed hy tlio heroic work To ont w.m cnptddfivd.
riimpfiiKn
ivpuhllcan
f
head
acven
i
Pollnh
divlnlonn.
Hunta
aurordinir
toMii
Uuroara
lo
and
.iaiiiK
will It n wied
AuKiml
Mlonir
the t e. naliiio i;oumy)to nn official titntetnent from army annm-rI.
mm lAlaineiia, hiauiiuarirrH today
Poloud to Atuineuu.
i
"hy
way
li
of Kounh
wouhl return

Postmaster to Ask Deliv- Will Send Forces Against
Reds If Truce Is
ery North, East and
Rejected
South of Here

Emm3m

rrv

WA GE': INCREASE

ALLIES TO SAVE

IS PLANNED

Mr.

fl..(

8t1,

2! PERCEOT
FOR

't'h'..

KAXM

KCUTKD

fl

7

MIMUTIS seass

PAH IK, July 20. The chamber of
deputies voted conrMcnc tn the government tmtay as the rvwull of the
conference at Himi lietween the allied
Chiefs and the niiresenutlves of Germany.
The vote was 480 to 152,

lETBEBI
AWARD

WiLL

IIEBLSTBKE
Road Will Ask for 18
Per Cent Increase in
Freight Rates
.f

Vms

wairti

MTCS

(x hundred
CHICAOO, July 2a
million doltare waa cxMed to the pay
en w I ape of the nathm'a S, 000,004)
railroad workers (calny in the first
awtu-handed down
ihe United
State railway labor bour4.
Rejecting the demands of the
rail unsuna for Increaavw
approximately on billion do),
lars, the oord fh.c4ded aptroxlmate-l- y
sixty percent of that turn would ha
a Just Increase) to meet present living condition.
,
The award add approximately 21
percent to the prejant pay schedule.
Railroad officials have declared that
any pay Increase) must b followed
by a corresponding Inceao
In wtca
and their phin. It le aald, Is to ftHi
new tariffs with th Interstate commerce oommuBnlon aa swm as they
can be prepared.
lU'fevendnm Voto
Whether the award will sjtnve ofr
the threat of a generus railroad at tike
remains to 4e seenw The leader of
pructiMy all of the sixteen 4ig rail- g
road union wvre presenrt rhts inotn-Inwnen Judge R. M. Harton, cnetr-mu- n
of the himrd. handed down the
decision. They left Immediately to
present the .award to 1.000 general
chairman who had giahend here in
pasa on lta acceptability. The union
prealdema refiwed to make any comment en' fore the meeting. The terms
of this decision hod been known to
thean yeuterday and - W"
believed
then their men wmiW stay In line, ut
leuat until a referendum Vote can l
taken. Warty
month wUi toe need
ed for the referendutn
The tioavrd's dic4ston
rerroacllve
to May 1, Aa the maximum Incruae
granted any causs wan la cents an
hour or $34.78 per month, the bigcwH
back pay chec'. due When, the settle-- ,
mem Is made cm Augiut J. will he
provides that tha
$110.18. The
bank py checks) shall bo made nut;
Separately ao that each man wilt
know the amount he reoelvesr from
thilt aource.
Memia HtgtMr Rates
$
An eighteen percent Increase In,
freight raitea will h neueatHiry to mee.
the 21 percent avaruott wage award
granted railroad employe: today, H.
T. Whiter, representative of the roods
In the hearlnga before the railway
hubor biwrd arHHino?d today.

tr

DISCUSS aWARO

Varied Opinion as to
Whether Increase Is
Satisfactory
The one topic of general Interest lit
local railway circles today waa the
wage award Of the railway
labor
Tl( a discussion was added to
boardconsiderably when the first Informaper
21
waa
given out that a
cent
tion
increase waa granted. This Information was Interpreted In scores of difgen
ways
by
of
ferent
the
members
era! craftsBorne of the local nw'tchmen weve

emphatic In the aaaertlon lhat 21 per
cent, which amounts to $1.04 per dav.
would not be satisfactory, as compared to the same percentage being
granted to road men or other crafts,
who the swltrhm n contend are already puld much larger wages than
their particular branch. One switchman was posltCve such an Increase
would not be considered at all.
Members of the Brotherhood
of
Railway Clerka did not express themselves In such positive terms, pending
an official statement regarding the
award they would receive.
A number of the shopmen also mt.
pressed themselves as dissatisfied
with auch an award If It should be a
blanket Increase, aa It would fail considerably below their demands.
Speculation as to the possible!
amounts lo be granted has resulted tn
numerous wagers of different klnda
among the employes,
ranitvug from
wagers on the amount per day to lnt
granted to a "pool" which baa been
growing at tha shops for severnl d;y.
This pool Is open to all who care to
speculate and meke a guess, on tiw
umousit of Incceste per hour.
h
guess coats 2& cents, all of which r
to the man making the rlom-lo be divided among thee wmi
guess the correct amount should several of them do so.
Officials were noncommHfal on
the wage incrvae mutter, but rx.
presacd the heSiet Itmt t he
w:u
would be just and fatr to all and ii ,t
althoiiKh some lnit Mun
tint hi he
dtSMatlnfied at flrt, thin tfcciitir
...
v
gruduany d aapiM-ui- would be sutiunt:i an.l iti-v
ed than at anv tiit.
queation aaaurn'M in. n v
u h.is i
tiot's in lam. ami
pending more or lew
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UOEELL ICQWJ.UO.
FHEE Cllilp
ijut Local Lodge

Didqt

Seek Way to, Acqept
It
Foreigners

1

i

,,f rnrpffti Mnh who
"(Ion tfr tH ir final rtitsenship
may iic:itri .members of the
L K.i i. .!;. Till t the word brought
Phillip
Klk
by
ti AHtuiHtrtyjU
lea go
vh ha Jut returned from
the national
nhr heas attended,
a deiote fnm the local

j

t!.MS.
..

ln

flffw an anwiidmnt. Xo 'p.'nit the
Wlmlsa&ort to' inenrtpemhJrp of all
an Jee LK ftena, grand deputy
4 xnttnl ruler, in said la have ennoiirru- 41 m tha K iijift hi return, there
finm tlib conventionf
The amendment admitting men
Turi-i'- i
blnh "Who have made nnpli-ttlo'for final pup!- Ws' offered
jHfter the Alhuuueroue delegation pro-lit rovee a tec- Tric.ra-- .
It wil Ihfil thai the rii line
niww of a Ktmtlur nature
swerlng
.wuVh .nVght arise In the future was
Thin naturally KNia 'n
CxtAKfMl.
nMndment offered by AHu
in thi
U ws included,
,iui'iiift '
rule mtdt1.
AniuatiepiiUM dirt not TropoM to
"rtrt:l
mm one
wAh.it aliens to the Elk 'nd
said
MrotiUi luriee hv the statement
So have eeri given out at the.
t;tty. AHu(jUTque' amendment wwi

"

Gossip.

Tent

3x

ytUf

M!xr r w5

m

Mr.
!pwun Arno ptreet.
nnnounra Iho
.niertnin-r- a
h..
.
dnna-hlerfor tha flrat dny s prnr lU1K. of Kultmlny
and
lu Mr. anil Mm.
Juirii
Ill arrive from TrhililuJ to
morrow noon and every in Ills' win NiHi.r rhnvra of Old Albunuprque,
ilutmlil.r,
nttxrX tff without d;elay.
ll llir u"W nxnii-hri- n'
A nwllihm lor
The nrternorn'n nroitmm will
who hnrp ' lMin atllMl lo hl
ahowa
eenlnpapT
nt 1:45 q'rlorH
the
will
paat
ttui
diirhig
at 7:6 oVloc. An hour will he de- rhuri'h' ly llm miulir
f the Flmt
o children every mornlnit at Blvn
voted

leln

yir

ttnpilpl cona'roaallon lonlnht at 8
o'rlo.'lr: Thr prlnrlpnl mMfwia nt Ihfl
nveiilmt will Im AHIrrrnl by "r. H.
or llulln.. Ti"ja. who
to iirm.nl plana for I he flllur
cnmi-Chun h cillfir. Io Im erartril at tha
romrr of Broaoway and Urnlral.
ihla an Inlrrrallnir iiroalnm vo-rof hoth tiiatrnmrnial anil
nilmlc ami tnaala will h given.
II In hoped Io hnva in rnurr rrai-dmrmhrrahln, loarlhrr wllh lha
e
"r "" .
nmrrnw noun In order that ttv guar
of their honaehnlrta prcarnl.
up their aulv ue
nti iiilii-riadopted, rnnfnrnHt antor may check
local anion of fctlcral rtn- 1'H
ikM. The rule a Utw
begins,
fore the seafton
uf
I'nlted
a niv'tliK al 4:16 ocloiit
in the Immigration
held
plnvvn
'
The, aupervmor or ine cniiui en
'
Klrctrlc
states.
thl afirrnnon at lh tlaa aalnry
flit
In the rnautaunua.
Mr. Phmtpa Is to miKf a report worH will
dtMCUM
lha
to
evehulldlnii
cltv
this
In
the
arrive
10
krt the eonventlon iroceedlnaTi at the ford,
qucHliona
mhaf
and
Hhe la to he undated here by
iext meeilnr of the lodge. Thla la ning, euporvlaor.
Wilson. hr hraunht 'up at, national ronvwn.
Hcptrmlirr
which directly con- loal t'aesfoid andMlasMineI'arol
the only (hUNine
on.
In
HI,
Ixiula
tn.n
Wllfon
cerned local Blka, however, accord-i- i Miss
delricatea to lha
to The AlbtiqurrqiiH
that all children who wHhwork
Perry, .uj
to. Mr. Phillips.
convention ule Hrnlien I).government
parttcl!ate in the children
the
of
meet In Robinson para tomorrow
o'clock. A ticket hunt l,1lan kcI.oI nd H.of . lhB"
mnrnlnrf at
miin
rnlnfT
will he a part of the nroaram for the
rl.nlill. URlp..
morning, when the children will
I lie Katra
to
pa-- h
the
to
ket
Ictcit
th
for
the
eeurch
of the wcern alatea T. W,
chauinuiua program: and lb pro-gra- i". A. Were
tha local
from
for the week (11 be outlined. niwocliitlnn atehwen
KOBSE THEFT
abonrd meetlnK held
The program for tomorrow atternl Hie home of Mra. A. B.
nlrhi
U..
noon a.d evening louowa;
atreet.
niiiui,
Hlrouu. .w
Haldv Htrana. Hrotoh Imperaonntnr,
lititner and Mil Wlnliren
bnir plna and corneu alvea uhuicr. aenvral aecrctary. wefo elect.
playlnn
Exadencft
PreljrYiinar reailliuta and la a barltona alnaer. rd , 'rl.ir,aenl Albuquerque. flther
iiauBnnin,..,rfiMir,
nl the hoard rncounn wa
.
.
.. i . ..
u ...... or humneM
to. Show He Bealrlca
online iiiwi. i"""'". . vlolltilal
the reaillnjt of the aacraOry'a report
and, n tn, arcentance of the reelana
lnterelln
and
allracttve
5
Animajs
Stole
planmt.
of .Mra. W H, linn aa a niem-lu- t
lot" lonaro, vormim, ap- waa
Mra, lon
and entertainer. The atKive """nion
of ,nr board.
pear both afternoon and night. Hilton Mr,.,lfin lum vea. She reelaned io
that. Bant la o I. Jonea. dcmiinntrtttlnif t:ie laleat dt. ,al, lhe pollon of aaiilalant
fCvldtnco
ahowlruc
flarcia aiole. Jive horaes from an
of acleni e appear, kl nlaht
Oireotor.
Tha bualnraa meetlnt
Iniilan. named lealderlo Platero on only.
hour.
.... i wnnp. followed by a aortal
March ft and that ha changed the
AmUTMm haa aoccptca a poi.
He
brand and an Id on of them to Klflgo
Ulon on the city fire department.
Moya, wa produced In a preliminary
itukea the place, of Jack Anltel.
hearing before Juatic o( the Peace FAIL TO GET THEIR
raalaned.
'
M. C. Oitla this afternoon. Two other
faiil, H. It. rrlli", ronimaniler of
agnfnut Garcia will be
complaint
Troop A Ol tne
a
toilnj
call
this
liMiued
a
heard
afternoon.
for apectal
Rimrd
weeks ago.
of all membera of the troop
flarrla was arrested
RELEASE OH WRIT Inieellna
Thuraday
Armory
hy Klfigo Oarcla y AranHa, the newly
nllht. Then
the
in
appoint it mounted police In thl
meetlnit will arart at o'clock. a Tap-tulcounty after a puma It of several day.
t'rlle announced alao that fedOf the five horses atolen from Plaeral offjeer will be In Albuquerque
of
te ro all hut one nuve been recovered Mies Williams apdaWip.! Hunday and make an Inapecllon
or
and returned to him hy.th mounte!
the troop on next Mnnaay. j ne
polli-eBe Held
(arc:a u already under two
derlna- of hnraea and other equ.p-meMurray
to
for the troop la awaiting lhe
fcrnnd jury Indlctmtnta on the charge,
by the federal offlccra.
Authorities
f. cattle and horse, stealing.
. For
Marrlaco lliHtiava WW waueti loomr
A, Ixiater of 1a Junta and
Wlllier
aTeTlne 'WUlUms
and William Anna T Powell Of I A Jtinia jemm
Ai.geleg will be held Or lego and Maria Bull, of Carnuel;
Murray of
in the, city Jail here aa fugltlvea of J. A, I nomas ann riiaaiwin niiuyr.
hack both of
Justice until they can be takencharye
Orures.
lisMra,
m answer
to the
nancy im
to
'
of graiM larceny. this New Mexico
Barley while the
Miller
ntiiiiiiln
anilines orohlhlti:;,T Jifdge lllckc de-to- laUfr waa 111 In a hospital. Mr, Bar-li- v
cane,
it
of
the
gh Into the merits
haa asked that he be grafted a
.7- trt.rn m t.MTinu On hllb-'Oon th grounds of abandoncorpus pmceemhgV Irt, the ' district divorce
ment. ' Thomas farter alsq applied
r ihl aftbrnwvn.
today from Perfecto
a
divorce
IG o v e r'n 9
for
Considers
.
A tetvgraphedj copy of the complaint Carter,
the grounds, alao being
I Making
was aworn'out umiint them In hiindonment.
Active Fight; whK'h
g
churg-Inby jfl. 8.
Ioa Angel
Atiioiilno (ionaalniu tlie woman wlm
thwn with larceny of $",'. It waa has been held. In th county Joll since
To Get
r.
wag prcirenteij Ip court, upon which June .1, when she was ' arrested on
comvhunt they were glvn u henrtn s larceny charge, was committea to
yemerduy eveijlng ' before Judge W. thf state Hfilum for the Inrane after
i
t itivrr eseeasNT
J
Wr MotTTf.lhtiv
tUNTA VK, IN. M July 10.
an examination before Judge hltkey
Lrroo-annurrvetoday that
iA petition fof a writ of habeas corin the diMtrlct court this afternoon.
ihe la seriousl)' oonMtierinc thr matter pus waa filed hy the two against Hhe wna held In the jail pending fur- jof making an, active campaign to 'h,if cf.P-olktJalusha, claiming that ther tests for Insanity by nr. w. u.
MctMio hut ranoratisuioir.
they Wvre being held In JaM unlaw'ho wa not at flrat satisfied as
' He dkM not know yt how roon fully, Although the hearing waa Hote
to hef mental condition. When re- Judge Hlckey leaned Tiom Jail last Haturuay ana
Tio will reach a
If he does called this
In Inkfu hy relet Ives to Alameda she
ao chtwni policy, it. will b fpr.th refurwd lb go Inlo, the testlnony
cuse under the provision o( the iitMiiluved
further svmntoms of In
iiurmmn of oti'acttlng a ml lover chmlng
"
,
sanity and was brought back immed
.
Tastimony given In the preliminary iately by the sheriff.
mrtiniL .liiiLutlve.
1
yesterday, aftswinnn brought
Karaci t.arcia receiver worn
l'p to 4 hie Um Oovernor iJarruaolo hearing facL
that. MInb WlllUma tuul todnv from Hheriff Jahies C. Byers
walk hah" a out tlie
9u
ti4t h would not, Ma
.
Hnidley for at Han Piegd that two men have been
nomlna-.- . befn, Jiving with E,
to uptU, certJn
bru.ly is arrested In Han f)lego on the charge
thret) ysi a his wife,
i i
promoter of being In a stolen automobile, which
sad to be a moving picture
Ml
HiUUnn ana Murray
eontallied a Rants Fs license numoer.
that
and
Jce
had been !n hie employ. AJIeged full-ur- e The arrest was made through Inof Uradley to pay his employees formation rtimlshed by Louis Abeyta
I
Electric for
I
antl a break with Mlsa William
of Islein, who saw the men there
(
Cjolliwon said to have, brpughl ahou the pr.'-en- t, bout June 1,
. $S00
o'clock. Hnori Ih'ket are X.7B
$1,T( fur children, war
for adulia anf
Three "hundred sraw
tax Jm'1ml-d- .
are heltut reaerved at t9 ceula each
for the nrnaon. The capacity of Im
tent will he between ten and eleven
hundred nersona.
The advance Hale of tlrkt ta by the
guarantor has dona eieediniy wen.
Ptmon who wlih wwHoh ! kJta are
9

y

k

JMUt W.
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Western' "Tee" and Bottling
romfiaiw lien mitt in the dietriot rourt
tim afternoon against the Oty Gkee-hrcomtwny. aaktiis: damages In the
burn of 0"9 for tha death of a horse
iiixt dattVAge to an Ice ' company
'
"
wagon,
' A diy elDctrio, oar. ooUWil with a
jtuxrt an4.waguu of the Ice ooruiuny
house. Tlie
fn July IS K tho court alluges
that
ooiniiliMnit
eoni it ny lit
itin litis se was going vry aiowiy fn
nil lea un
that, tho car waa Kotntf
iuvj-ten., nr.
it aiiegew aio imu ine,
wu dun. to neglkacnoe, 9nj iIm
part of the Nn&Mrett,
f The

Prohibition, Prty
'
Leaders, at, Sea
'

;

MNCOlA' Nebr.. July Jp. Prohibition party leader here vor ttieir
naUttns) convention tiday were at sea
concerning what course they will at-nM ta steer when tlie duljatea
guil.er tomorrow for the first seston.
Whetfkr the party will carry
't
previous a mum n cement Of a "fight to
a finish" tn the coming campaign,
with poselbiy 'Hllam, J. Bryan as the
depended today
lemiicr uf tho
upon whether sailnt'acttry statement
fr;iiii
of the other political
'
purlie urn VfCwtvd.

ftt,

Stick in
Mud in.Getvfay

Plan

'

...

ts

'
assseiATse essse
Mas
ERIR, Pa.. July 20.T.ie first of the
army airplanes to attempt to leave
flight
Krle on their Mineola-Ahuilcame to grief thl morning because
of the mud. at. lha airdrome, here.
Plane Numbwr B, commanded by
J leu tenant O. C C'rumrlne, wae tuned
up
to flight, but after
runntntf wvitrai hundred yurd along
the field. encountered a soft epot( und
aioptwd.
Kfforta were made at once to
It from Its position. Captain
Mtreet, commanding lha egpudltlun.
expressed thi) belief that ell the plane
would get away to Grand Hun Iris.
Michigan, tha next atop, this after"
noon.

PfJerewftki Named
To Council at Paris
'
JEW YORK, July 10. Ignace PadV
erewaal. Jhe former ajremler, has tyen
appointed to represent Poland in the
council of amhusaudnre at I'arla, ac
cording to a Warsaw cablegram
oelved here today.
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Dairy Qwners Move
To Gain Independence

YORK
A step forwiird In
direction, of complete Independ
com
ence
from- panies la being taken by the dairyiwmieis, or .nsw iora, ana live uuJolntng states.
tsonio tt,oov or tnese, organised in
the iHilryraen's league, Iih'.. already
own couperatlvely t'2 country milk
pin it is, and a campaign nas juct oeen
launched to establish new plant In
IS dtfOrenk section of league territory. The new project Involves rula- in a fund of nearly U.tHf.. ,.,,
fluid mliK
Tlie plants luvlude
shipping- station, butter and cheese
for the nanu-fiiCtur- v
factortee and, platH
of. cohdi ned, powdered and
evaporated milk and othei' milk pro-- ,
'
,
ducts,
1'ntH farmers set out to get po- mllg
etlons
scssieh itf the country
all ejlch. plJiite were owned by, th."
dlstrHiitors nd mnnuracturers.. un
der the new schem o' things the
farmer, wilt be u roan,uflacur'r as
Wii a a prmiucvr,
Aocordlns
to the' leaiue officials.
Jh oooiaTatlYS plan Wlll.BlVe the
producer a steady market for hla
milk and assure him a more enult-utildiNirlbutlnn of the proc?ds.
aotivltla will result IK ro
ductd costs, they declare, and con- minKir. wilt Wan the tMnfltS.
Fair prices, they add, will bring
and In
Increased volume of busine
returns to . the producercreud
mairltfurllirr.
nly nnoenUy the Anjerlcan relief
admlnlMratlon plcd with the iJarly- ;ooterative asaovinuon
men'it Ieagu
n nr.lr for aometlilug like D.OUU.OOO
cane of Ialrymfi)at Unsue brand tif
ntllh. Th total
swertrvAd (ondt
deliveries Witt amount In value to
oout la.soo.aev.
NRW

live

Th Herald U th New Hnleo
takes the "Wftnt" out
of, Wat Adf by, giving. RoiuUi
;

panr that

Mail, Route for
Gen. Pabld Gonzales
- Freed by Gen. Calles
Suburbs. Planned

.

,

ill

r

The big

cojtirtt room In the fexlral
la the scene thla week of a
kindly court where justfes Is being
meted out to nvorly a hundred men.

butMlng

In thla court the plaintiff are former sewtc
who bring a charge
of dh'ihtlLty received In aha war nervine of the country and claim dnm-awe- fl
rrom thw gnvernnienrt In the
hencrita of ocatlunn elucnJllon.
Wiling on the jury of the vocational
educntion hoard, ere four members of
rem twnird .whi have
the
come io ho:d the court for the
me t In 4hls illetrk't. The evidence wntch'the plitLnilffs mut pre- M'lit tn order to mn km a cae w their
e
hononib!i
from 'he mill-lur- y
MTvit-iT I iv United fltaU's und
cumpenfMitlon puuera.
IKHh Jsry gad Judg
The metnUiers of 4 las hoard act n
Imih Jury and Judge, giving a Aeclelon
as to tin degree of t)nv dlubtllty and
committing the nwn to the cluiunfl- education to
cHiioit or vocatlotMl
best suited.
whirti he
The Sniveling board wnlch wan In
augiirHiid In Mny In the state of
Wyoming. I tin effort on the part of
the t.di irtl vocatlonv.1 etlucatlon tioard
to hrlng the office frrce to the
who are living In the large
)Mi.rley etN1 areas of the western
ellmlnatlns; much
atte, thetv4ty
Ke and delay In etu Wishing (he dlHbled nwn. In condltloiiH
where they can help tbemelvea.
It if hnnrii which Is now on tour
of New Mexico has covered large center of Wyoming and Utah, and will
go from Iwr to Ooluraihx Klfteep

ni

y TMt

MKX1CO CITY.

"dafIderine"
Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its. Beauty.

0. A.

buvs "uunuerine.
After an application of "Ifcinderlne"
you mn not find a fallen hair or any
thtndniff, besides every hnlr hows
new life, vigor, ItriglitrbeNs, more color,
V5
and thickness.
A

few

.llllltltlilf

Mr. It ne hi aold loiluy
them" pnntoffheea
If itho rurtil mlill

Tht Herald U the New Mexico
paper that take the "Want" out
of Want Adt by giving Results.

Kits

Thermos

entS

Matson & Co.

206. West Central
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A Real Furniture Store
,v

REAL ASSORTMENT
REAL VALUES
STYLES SEAL SERVICE

REAL
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A good way to ehooie your Home Fturniihingi U to ohooaa
the itore flrat, OhooM tho Right. Store and you can't

make a mistake whatever furniture you select.

Beautiful New Lamps
The Most Handsome Array of Floor, Table, Boudoir
Lamps and Shades Probably Displayed in Our City.
UNIQUE AND ARTISTIC

STRONG
a

Brothers
'

t

i
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AUSPICES OF AMERICAN LEGION,

lomg

The vocations for which New Mex
ico, men ure at present being trained
are as rotiows;
Commercial, farm
mechunlcs, agriculture, shoe repairing, machinists, machine shop practice,
carpenter,
nivQhanlcs,
auto
plumbing, welding, jewelry repairing,
sittlesmanMhlp, undertaking, estimat-

II.

ing end plan reading, electrical en
gineering, telegraphy, printing and
linotype nperutlon, tractor mechanics; mining
engineering, assaying,
medicine, applied electricity, accounting, Journulism, tailoring, civil engineering, mechsnlcai drafting.

J0I1TIS vs. GEO. PlilEAU
EL PASO

I

Trainer or MnfuuiU, Jap. rhnnip.

-

-

.

AlBUPERPE

J

v
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BEST TWO .OUT OF THREE! FALLS

Mutt Rush Coal
To the Lake Ports

NO HOLDS BARREDNO TIME LIMIT

v tmi
MiATte esus
WAHHINOTON,
20,
July
Railroads were ordered today by the in- commerce commission to
tenant
give preference and priority In the
supply of cars-fothe transportation
of bituminous coal consigned to lake
ports for transportation to the north

TWO GOOD PRELIMINARIES
8:30 SHARP

went.

.

Beautify th. Complexion
Seats for Sale at Usual Prices

IVinols

CREAM,
VaapaM BauUOar

traaWJrr
ty7aurfat

raiurca.

rropennt

that neither of
would tie minim
rputa 4a aecired.

MIIMIIMMIIIIIIIIlMIIIIIIIHItWtHllllltimiMltllllllllllltllllllllHIMMMIWIIHMIIHWtllHIIHItlllMlllaUHIIItMN

Colo.

PRICES $1.00 General Admission
Reserved Seats, $1.50

'

t.

aotiM.

lie

Fishing Tackle,
Complete line.

Clfsssrs

j

poatofflra,. the raldema of Alrlaro
hava mada application thrnunh a. pe.
Iltiini to Mr. Roehl that a. poatnfflca
ba eatahllrhed at their town, the'
name . of which they prop""
tc
chnnae- to HerrormvllUi If It can be
elriiri-d.Tha rejailanla of Pnillllaa. for aim.
In r ivnaona, hnve applied by petition
that lha poatnrfice which waa nliand-one- d
at that town a few yeara ro

Kamp It Wear for Men, Women and
Children.

llNitiled men are divided Into two
chtmM for the truinlng. those known
Mcctlon two men oeing so seriuue-- y
T
dlHiihled that It Is neceHsury for
a mont-ih-to nv mo
utlnience during the time of helre
tminln; and sec.tion three men
In
only the free training.
tlii hitter case try training Is nut
to help he men to overcome
but will help ttocni
a ohysk-a- l handU-ato litter their condition and earning
capacity. The men are being placed
In educational.' Institutions or dinectly
In the trade an apMen4tcea.
Tlie members of the hourd here ore
Kur; F. Ioyle of the WaMhlnglon ofx- fice,' lr. WV A. Jolley. medical
timlncr fmm the dlNtrlct office at
Denver. Joae- Jordl of la Vegas and
f vo-c- n
Hons, district supervisor
J.
I lorsLl
ed wa t ion for N w M exlco.
Tli
hisird will he In Alhuueriue
until tomorrow evening.
IttAg Cawra III Htste.
Out of a total registration of l.srit
Mexico, 610 of them
ae hi Newproved
for full allowbad been an
ance truinlng up to the time tho
traveling cae board arrived In
All of the cases approved
for training have not yet formally
entered u,.on thelrleaignate0 courses
for various reasons. Home of them
are i re veil ted at this time from. en
tering upon their course because of
the condition of their health, others
have simply delayed the com in en cement of their truinlng until the full
term of the educational institutions oi
the state begin. At thla time, however, there are actually In training
within the state of New Mexico 169
disabled men. They are distributed
throughout the stato na follows:
Hulsnes College, 28; Htste
Agricultural College, 60; New Mexico
New Mexico
Normal rnlversltv- - 8;
State Normal 1; Htate School nf Mines
r: Western Rchool for Hecretartes
4; and In placement training In various trades 6S.
In addition to rasea being training
New
st Institutions within. the state,among
Mexico Is well represented
men receiving voca
the
tions! training at government expense
at Institutions outside of the atnte.
Twntv-fou- r
disabled bova who claim
this la their nutive state are In training ut the Opportunity School at
Itenver, Colorado.
Others are in
training, at Hempflll Auto school,
lienver, Colorado; University of !en- ver.
Colorado;
Denver.
Western
Hchool of Assaying and Plan Read
ing. Denver. Colo.; Utah Agricultural
College. Ijogan, Utah: University of
Colorado,
Boulder, Colo.; University
of Wyoming, Iaramte, Wyo.; University of I'tnh, Halt Lake City, Utah;
Colorado Agricultural Col leg, rort
Collins, Colo.; Colorado Hchool of
Mines, Ooldep. Colo.. Modern Hchool
of Business, rxmver, Colo.; Y. M.
i
A. Auto school, Denver, Colo.;
Karnes Commercial school. Denver,

Ovarantwd to ramova
Un, fracklM, plmplea,
y
i
Uvar.saou,
caua 20 4ara.
Rlda acral aa4 tiuoa. oi, Impurttian
Laavai lbo.kiacU.1, toft, aaalUiy. Al
leading loilot Count en. If ttnf hareo
h, hf mall, rwa alua, 60a.
MiMTmMAj.
Put TWa.

(

. Rroauaa of tha box ahortnga at lha

We have complete outfits for the
summer excursions.
Fishing and Camping Togs.

rt.

Taa

nJtlen te."

CAMPING, EQUIPMENT
For Your. Vacation.Trips

sent

Twro

(Conlrmird from laaft one. )
Untied, we will tic nlile to rHIcva thin
altuatlnn.
It Im. Ukely lltat fnany
paraona In the dlatrlrta would
lv
ht'lr bnxea and we would then
hiv ntora box, apare for the. clly

fr

pn which
f ,h.
wl( )w Jlven lKM,l;y Mr,
lrviiNtuly Iu all ir infi ptT'
vice men In the district who might
iuullfy for the vocational education.

NUw,
t),
)h( 1)( ur(1

'

seciTta swese
July to. Ocrwral
Pshlo floniatea. former candidate for
i
the presidency, ehnrged with being
leader of the abortive revolution
Santa Fe Specialf Agent the
In the state of Nuevo Leon,
been
Fired on a Iltncon; unconditionally mot free by has
order of
Cnllea,
Clenernl
as
minister,
war
the
.
Empties Gun
no longer constituting a peril to the
admlnlKtrntlon,
according to oVlclal
lld aome one really wnnt toef kill
Wtujelal Orricer tleoigeThomua
the announcement.
Hiinta Pe railroad or wii some one
Just hoot lit for funT Hfieclal Officer Officer Exonerated
Thomas, who hna Just returned from
Itlucon, la nt M I trying to annwer th
For Killing a Man
question.
Whilo wnlklng In a ravine near the
rn:ii-outrack lut a few block from
OMAHA, Neb., July IU. A faro.
stitilon ut Hlncon before
the HuatM
Inyhrciik ftunUav
m.;.i.h, aoiue i.'ttc ner'M Jury lodny ekoneruted Keileml
fired flvfi Mhot at htm
Officer William Knrby, of Mlnneapolia
Aa anon na the flrat hujlet whlltaed
hootlna 11 cor ire II Itchy of Omnha
by hlni. Thiiman rinltcneil hlmaulf on PeP0ntly when Hlnhy'a
home wna
lho.prniir.il nun retnrneil. mo nri..
hy .vrnm,0i aaenta for nar
Tlionuf:! etnlitli'd hla KUn, which con rotlcBi
tallied hut three ahota. and then hurThe Jury held that Fllabr. who died
wnere na nnn a nf,.rwnrd
H.eii hi tne eiiiuoii.
wua rcnlKllnir
nrreat. nnu
.
,.
arip wnn mure aiuiiiuniiiuii. wii.n
"""
wilhj
"lf . '"" "m"
to
r"luriir,l
apol.
lite
riiomaa
the Inlenilon of flnlahliiK the linlllc. i
nq one r.uiild lie found.
t
. A HIvltAI.O WANT AD
phona 4S and
will brinir rroulta.
i
Inaart your ad.

UNIDENTIFIED

Claims of Disabled Soldiers Being Heard by
Traveling Board

"lnr'

TUESDAY, JULY 20, 1920

IERAED

OFFICER BATTLES

MEN

FOR

No employe, of th torwl poi office
are to be eiTected
the provisions of
Hi? Hler)ltiKlxhHuit-retirement hill,
whlr.U.pppj
Ipr
fries.
lpusiorlug, oiry
ibr
at
Be
Pitched
Will
of winployxa lift year of. see or over
The oldi'Mt nmn employed
Seventh and, Central, ntAngn-i-the io.
years old.
local, office id
' Collection of the two and one-haNoon,
....
. , .
par ee.rtt which Is deducted from the
Hftlfirlcft
bf, ail civil nervlre employes
On wty to fluajH e the penalon hill will lie
ann eilttnin.
rla-h- t
"on Anvimt 1.
Acrordlnc to
la hatitaini freti from Trln-MNtrtrd
On tnv en Alhniuerniia the the nrovlona of the retirement hltl,
In
yearn of
lnii ..rtmlovi morn thno
Kitaer.
Thef two Will enrnKf
h!k round mairh with no ei idyment lB)rl wM
hlkV
nt rnMt fifteen
worK
And OiBrantor, thiymri,
th( aovernnient will rcclv
limit. ' ilonaV
.
Jtt innlon.
nnouni-ertakes awav tlm.
Htepa out of the rtns. and lim.HT-- i
tn Mrt nM Mr,
rormonre prooeecla.
p u rtrrnyt nt Han Joae. a
The his tent for th week i in ;M ;nt,IRh,rr,
Mr, Murray la th
will arrive
inlrndeiil of the tl plant.

n.,Mi

1

COUHTDPINSHERE

..SuprpTi Table

,

EVENING

1

PLUS WAS TAX
LADIES AND BOYS HALT PRICK

;

E

I

THE ALBUQUERQUE

TUESDAY, JULY 20, 1010

-

EVENING

HERALD

When the Wife's Away

'

Outstanding from theScoresofSilliG and
Satins In Our Mighty July Clearance
Are the Following Which Are

Dean D. Clark Goes to
Denver ; Ranolds
'Takes Work '
,'
Iaun D. Clark, district manager of
the .Mountain Klutea Telephone and
Telograph company, with haadnuar-tr- a
In Albuquerque for (he past three
months, has been transferred lo Denver, 'whera h will Ih commercial
manager.
Mr. ar-Mr
Clark left
for lenver thin morning.
The office of district Manager for
New Mexico will ue Utkvin over by J
B. Reynolds. Mr. Prynolda hu ben
In charge of the plant and traffic
departments
the stale and will
now have chaine of all departments
Mlii headquarter
will be
the Jocal
exchange building.
wpre
Htnre ih state headquarter
Paso early In the
transferred front
eprlng Albuquerque has been the een-itof telephony and telegraph actlvl- -

Selling for About

fr

tiug In New Mexico.

,

.

Burt Huy. who wui recently arrest-ri- i
at Wlnnlow on a federal warrant
oi a charge of robbing the etore nf
Vlncente Abeyia of Irdela. a lu,ehlo
Indian, and who later escaped, has
b'on rearrested nt Needles, ('allf-- and
will be returned here for trial.
While under arrest at Wlnalow lny
attrtatilted Kd Gardner, the town mar-elm- l.
knocked him unconscious and
locked htm In a cell and escapedHurk-liuU'stHct Attorney Hummers
tt
thla morning made out the
ry order of removal which wus
ItHy
tent to the officers nt Needles.
will he brought hero and tried on the
robbery charge Instead of returning
to Arlsona to fare u charge of Jn II
breaking, robbery and aaaault tri the
atnte court there, ua the federal
charge here In prior to the offense
committed In the Arliona. eigr.

General Phil Sheridan's Collection
Oi Navajo Blankets Purchased by
Harvey System for Its Museum Here

BRITISH

Seven Bare Robot of Great

Clothing Makers Cooperate With Government to Cut Prices

d

(Icneral I'hll H. Hherldun'a

collecf
N'uvajo hlunketH, purchutu'd
tion
and used bv the fttmouH ploitfer
mildler and Imllun flKhter durhiic bit
eommand in the hir touihweu, la now
on
for n'nhnrt perltMl In
the trcd Miirvny Indian bulldlnK. ul
(he ttiintu Kv mutlon.
The collection
will renin I n on illeplnv for a nhtui
time and will then be transferred to
the permanent Harvey uiinteuiii Col
It k$ not for Hale and
leetlona.
tpfturded ns one of the rarest eollec-tloiiIn the
of early Niivtijn rone
Harvey Rroup, ivhich Is recovnixtfd
un the finest in existence.
d
The Hheridiin collection was
within the pant few duya by
the llarvev ayaleni, from Herbert J.
Hrowne, widely known
WnMhlnKloii
newMpaper correapondeut and mHa-tln- e

writer, who bought the

,
AI.VAKADO.
W. A. lolly, iM.nvor.
K. I'. loyte, Denver.
j
Iiwri'iict) unci wllV, Kmla, Cola
U. I. Krnla nnrt wlfo. Kuiia, Colo.
.
Trnm-otlC. a.
Clftvpluml. .
Min I. Ouvla, lpiver-bloyLuklna,
lt't4ko, Inil.
J.lric lukli-aDlako, 1ml.
O. I Chi'IIii, Hi.
,
C. W. Hfi-on- ,
Anffclo.
KA.
BHUfr, AnmrlCo.
Mr. nml Mm.
J. Waiil, Nkw York
M. Hlotr. Mklllgan City,

la

llld.

A-

t

4X.MtH.

r. IHi'ta, I'hoenlx.
J. li. Hunik-rand wlfi', (ikluliomu
vny.
J. Jnrd. Ijta VeRiia.
Amrlla Wrlxhl. HI. I.mila.
Ixjroy Jtllio. Hun KiifMi.l.
J. M. I.uiih, Hnnla !'.
Ij. K. brary. Auatln, Taxjia- :
O. C. CoiikljiR, llonvor.
J. J. Mprlilt'lh, lM.nvvr.

Oil.

(

Wkf i.
Of City; Prizes' for
The Closest Guesses

i

.,

THE III JtAI.lt WANT All MOE
haa rlsHirionUoi far rry iuqoa
and reu Ua ir Ihoaa-whuna thm.

.MOTHER!,,.
VCalifOrnia Syrup of Figs"

Child's Best Ljxative

l!:'0 population of
should be announced
ft short time by the
census bureuu.
Wl.at wilt It
show? Will It be u lantc.or small
(lot to fluiirliiK on what tbo
Kit In.
count should show and send In your
cHilmute to th-- ' eon test editor of
The Kvonhiff Herald. A grand cash
prise of IS will bo paid lo thu
person guetuiinf the exact figure.
The prlxe will In aplU If more than
one petsrn should hit the ex't
fljruru. Three ether wrlws are "f.
fered to thb perwii or persons
guessing nearest to the actual
oount.
The firm prise will be $10
In vmmIi, the second $b ti eaah and
trve third
t.
(let ttiiHv and send In your estimate. The con teat will 4ie oen
until the limy the census la anKor
nounced.
Information of
those entering the contest It Is
announced that the 1 H 10 census
U'JO
was
ll.QMl lD'H) 6,338;
C.76ti.
The percentage of Increase
111
I WOO was
H. and in 1H
t te fur 19Jy;
Wtwut will
;

Man Killed, 2 Winded
As Mob Attacks Jail

1

.avrxH
niirornia' pytup or nirs
nh look frr the nnie
llfurnia
on the packuge, then you are eurei
your child Is Having the bit and
mtvit 'haimleiu physic fu the little
fttanvaob, liver and tmwele.
(tilbireo
love Ita (ruHy

fornla."

Lawte.

Kutl dfcrectioh

New Kiota Silk Suiting, per yard

$4.69

New Sea Spray Silk, per yard

$4.69

.

.'

j

:2

on

i,

and in one occuelon
ttenernl Hheridiin told me that
he hud obtained them from the
Indliiiia who were wearing, them
ut the time.
"Your truly,
"HKKUKItT J. HltOWNK.
" He. .ire me pcrnonnlly
( Mcfll )
uplH-areHerbert J, Hrowne, of
I .
Wiiahlntfton,
'.. and made
affidavit that the above statement of facta Ik true to the beat
of hi knowledge and belief.
"ANNA

'

L.

.' Ol'HIfAM, .V H.. July 3. Jim
Itay,
it.,of (Irulmin was killed:
Willie PhllHpa of tlnihuin seriously
Injured end f.em Hrudithaw of Haw
eltirhtly
Hlver
whrn a
wounri.t

1

V
'

i

'
;

I

Field Clerk Here
To Receive Applications
For Victory Medals
An urmv field clerk arrived In the
clly today to receive applications of
fur met service men for victory medJlo is opening an office In the
als.
Armory today and will he here for
few days.
All former service men who desire
medutn are requested to present their
applications, together with their discharge papers, for verification. The
application will be mailed to army
headquarters and It will be several
weiks before the medals are

Application blanks may be obtained

at the Armory, ut tb recruiting i nation or of Li Murphy at Wehburn e
store.
LET TUB HEXMXD
supply your want through the want
ad columns.
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KKATHKKHTONM,

"Notary public In and for Urn
and county of Bun Kran
cImco, state of tVillforulu.
"My commission expires Aug.

..:

i!: it
iroubi

ii- -
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iriluas.

making unltorma.
The only wools left free for clvll-lun- s
were the merinos, the highest
grude and most expensive fabrics.
But pvop'e weue making plenty of
money and the prices did nut hinder

eiiy

II.

Slashes Skin
From Self to
Graft on Wife

LONDON'. July 20. Pome time this
full when Americans are paving fancy
prices for ordinary
nulls made of very doubtful fabrics,
Itrtii.iiM will be paying somewhere beii nnd S20 for aood roady-to-wetween
nulla made of all wool tweeds
a, d
'iti piucticully a government
guarantee buck of them.
Here's the how ami whv of It
lurlng the war the ordinary wools
were all used by the government In

when

'

y. (Kf e(." n Uiti
tUtiM

t.r

'

'

Kvovybody--

l2l."

vey museum

s

Now they are spoiled and are in
slsting upon met (no cloth. But there
is ulwuy
a limited supply of this.
Thu reault Is the price goes kiting
up and prices of other cloths go up
in sympathy. Ho that even for ordinary suits the Kngliehmgn Is paying
row fur mure than he ever dreamed

The board of trade which Is the
Rngltsh version of our department of
commerce felt that one way out of
the complaints about the hlifhcont
of clothing wus to educate' tho poo- hie to Bo hack to wearing suits mane
out of the croHH brands' wool which
wear splendidlv but are not as soft
and pliable oa merinos.
The great bus news organisations
ugtxcd tu co ope rule.
t mnpanb-- Agree?.
The Woolen and Worsted Trades
federation ban auTeed to supply riiH,-00- 0
v.'irda of standard rloth, mainly
in grays and browns. In time to bo
made up Into tults eome time after
He nt cm

BECOMES ACTIVE
When Deposited regularly at this bank where
4
Interests keeps it increasing.
Yon may have One, Two, Three or more
Idle Dollars weekly iX so, don't bide them in
the home, deposit them with this bank where
they'll work for yon earning interest.

!

(

UK. AMI MIW OKIiAXIM)
M'OTT.

her.

I.

lr.

Orlando l. Hcott
cut 11! mil tare Inches of skin from his
ihlah and aiufted it on lila wife's
font and unklc.
Hn performed ihe amusing openi-Ilo- n
hlniHcir, uitboiit fen a local
In
the American hospltul
here, while physclaiiH, t til ernes and
nui'NCM looked on with admlrallon.
"Hurl? I ll say II did!" Mr. Hcott
said, wjen htjad recovered from il
fainting hh-- I following the operation,
und aat calmly smoking a cigar.
Mrs. Hroit wus hurt In nn automobile accident.
Her rlffht leg whh
broken In five plnceg und fleiih waa
Htrlppfd from It. Hhe refused to'huve
n stranger nrernie.
was decided on to hvold ampulatlon.
CHKIACHi

State Trust

&

Saving? Csnk

AFFILIATED WITH

'

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Near
Allmquriiia
"It's Brtter

ftostviUe,

Oa.Mrt.

iiiiHed io4 iiKempteo lo storm the
Aiamanue county Mill, wnere inroe
rwgrorf charged with aJMauHt en. u
' '
wtilte woman
held.
iptaln' 'M1. B.
"AoaolutDr fulse"
Fowl'r. fonmiaiidtng I he Our bam
nwichine gun company as Id In con- - fry
peqttoa with the report that no reawon

Ml

NC- -I

.

.

.

ForWhi te Shoes of Canvas, Buck or Suede
No matter how badly soicd your white shoes may
them a new-ahappearance quickly and easily.
It cleanses the shoes by refining the stains and dirt

be-is-

oe

XI

..

tiu

Wite

tiU

give

;

not by covering them.
..Applied with the dauber attached to the stopper in each bottle.

"VN

'

"

Sold by Grocm, Sho. Sdtm, Dnigjun, NotioB fkoro. and IUp
AIk ilamurt. of BUby'i

,

Mealao

if

Kate Lee Able, ol

.

,

li7."

"

u

'

l Na,0 Your K,mmmUtuc Monrr Than lo
biiend Your bavbuj

Tortwt

"My husband It
hi place, write
tnclneer, and once while lifting, he In
ured himself with 1 piece ol heavy
acroat the abdomen. He waa
io Kre he could riut bear to prtea oa
He
hlmwlt at an, on chest or abdomen.
C5 Ibi., and ten off untn he
welched
weijEhe
110 the , In two weelca.
He became constipated and It looked
(Ike he would die. We had three different
doctor, yet With til their medicine, hla
bowels failed to act. He would turn up
bottle ol cactor oil, and drink
i
It two or three day In succession,
ife
,fd this yet without result We became
He
was
swolsuffered
desperate, he
to.
len terribly.
He told me hla sullerinf
'
could only be described as torture.
' I sent ami bouM Ttiedford's
I made him take I big doss,
and when It txcan lo act he fainted, he
was In such misery, but be got reltei and
bean to mend at once. He got well,
md we both feet he owes his hie to
t.'
thedfoTds
win help yon
Thedford's
ready
lor the (lay's work,
la keep tit,

Yseft'

a.

TERRISLnWOLLEH
Described
As
Relieved by Blscl-Drang-

to

of doing.

comiHiny

'

ftcr

'Hp.ab-fJ.-

The Wholesale Clothing Manufacturing uHHocliitlon hue agreed to make
the cloth up Into suits under government Imtpuctlon. They will In turn
offer them for hjiIq to I he, retailers.
When the sulia Hre ready, they will
have Lho government guarantee,
examination nt
hatted on dc lulled
every stage of manufacture, that tbo
doib makers, wholesale, munuiaciur-er- a
and reiullers are only receiving
be tiwiKM1 for th shooting. h fair profit for iheir work.
h aald, "flnrd
"The mtiakod mob.
STH1KK IN ITAI.V KNIKI.
the first shots. The machine gun- I.ONOON. July tU. The mrlke or
nern re'urne.i iho fire with inuchlne
railway men and t mm way men in
KUiik and side ertna.
progress 'In Italy for several weeks,
The man killed
ml tlie two men has been settled, according to a ltome
Injured
"n not iurmitHni ol the dispatch
lu the Kxchange Telegraph
mob,, ('uptuln Fowlcc. e.tld.

iufferinf

oqih-- i.

i

l hem.

TMK

Charlfa Wcnvor, linvor.
Hi'oau Kllxiuiid, Amurlllo.
It. IVItlrdlliiK, Mnunluinulr.
T. K. .tiurllrk.
N. A. Wllaon, (lnllu..

culled

J

to ISS7.
Is4
ncMHpapvr

The Hherldan collection Is of particular Interest nnd value In the Harhecunse of the clone
asaociutlon of Ocnerul Hheridiin with
the early history of this shue. And
particularly because of his Ions; resilience In Alhtniucniue where he miAe
hie headquarters while In command
of the fur aouihweHtern' diviHlon of
the collection i the fol- the army, durlnir the lndlun wars.
'a
lowing Miaiement by Mr. Iirowne, a 'Uehcral
home in (lid Al- lo the autht'iitlclty of the collection: butiiei(iue was one of the points of
llvelt
tourists
for many
Inicrcat
for
llnrvey lndlun. 1epurtment,
yeurs and until Ha unfortunate wreck-In''Albuqueniue, New Mexico,
to make way for a modern resi"(lentlemen: The seven Nnv-ej- o
dence.
The collection will stay permanently In the cen trul museum and
recently sold by me
to your ho une were purchmwd by
will form ii fen fine of the I Iwvey
me In the full of HUT from
Navajo collections.
Major
Philip H. Hheridiin, Jr.,
Kutlrelv apiri from Its aasoclatlon
with a faiuoiiK soldier the collection
then stationed In WitKhlnnion.
of
hiiM arcut value uh nn iiMHemhllna;
through the well known Iioiiko
or
U. Hlunn a Ctunpany.
rare Nuvulo' rohes. There are mven
"I aiiw Major Hheritlun in per- - ,( blanket? in the irruuii. every one of
exceptional perfection
sou nod he confirmed the in- - . wht'h
h of
formation that he inherited the
nnd rarity, arcordliiK to Mr. HernieMi
Hchwebier, of the Harvey Hytent, who
collection from hla father, thu
Ik one of the recnnnlxed
expert In
late lileiitenunt tieneral I'blllp H.
judaiiiK Navajo wcavlnu.
Three .r
Nheridnn, and that hla fulticr hud
Huyettu Chief's
pcrtioniitlv obiulneil
them from
the blankets are
Two are full Ilayettii
robes.
the Nuvajoe In ltfitt. when he wua
one la H rare' llopi pattern nml one
a ca plain In the army and staIk n lluyetta suuw Nhawl.
tioned ut Hunla l''e.
TI.e price at which I be rollcrllnn
"I rciucinher aeelnir these aiitno
ptiHHed to the llarvev avaicm hua not
bltinkbta at flenentl Hherldun'a
been disclosed but the collection ,1
hoiote. nt Ithode litliiud uvenuu
understood In have commanded, 'a
and Hevcnleenth atreot, N. W.,very substantial sum.
Wnahlnirtoii. 1). C, on several oc-

Puao.

.

c;ifins from

collec-

tion from the late Mujr 1'hllip H.
Hheridiin. Jr., (lenerni Hherldun'a son.
While the ncKotlatintitt had been under wuy for nomq flme the wtle was
actually conclude, when Mr. lirowni
paiuted through A lbuiueriue recently
on hia wav to the democratic conHan.
vention
in
KrnnclMco.

I'. f'rlrier, Kunaiia flly..
Hoy Hvnp), Hherlilun, Wvo.
Mm. J. H. UnillDn, Wlnalow.
W. I'. 4'H'Mpra. Hovvn
HUitnn. Ilernalillv.
J. T. Murphy. Hanta Ke. '
J. K. IIUMh, Hiinut Kv.
O. I., Alaranmn.
Rpring.
J. H. Wroth, Jeinoi HiirliiRa.
K. H. ThunttoM. HhiiIu Hohh-O1J. Kalln, ChitiMHi.
Mr. o. I). KhIIh, Kl. MiuIIwiiii lu.
Mr. and Mia. H. Morrla, 1'erultu,

Ina l''lUul, Hanltt r'o,
W. J- lHua, jia Vi'liiul.
Kuni II WiitclK. ('Union, (Iklu.
Tom With, Oklahonfu Cllv.
Myrlla !llbl, Hhrm oort.

.$7.95

;

SIB FOR FALL SUITS

Historic! Value Acquired to Form
Harvey Collections in Albuquerque.
Blanket! Bought and Used by Famous Soldier While Making
His Headquarters and Home In Albuquerque. Will Be Zxhib-itefor Brief Period In Indian Building- -

ARRIVALS AT
HOTELS

Krllliiiiih, Cloyjt.
K. .KiuiiMir,
Mcmins.'

PAY
,

Part of Permanent

H

I.
H.

TO

k

LOCAL

'

....... !.$7.95

Rosenwald's Silk Department

Who'jsHere

M. Mitl(y, Imh VfKua.
I. Nrlaon, l,oa AiiKtilva.
Hnlph IMillKpa, Tiiiih.
T. P. .Murtlli, Taoa.
Hiiiiiual Maaon, Kan KiHni'lai.'o.

White Striped De Luxe, per yard.

.

The proceeding of the sixth anniiul
rm.vcntlnn or tin New Mexico Cuttle
and Home ( lowers association, hold
ut ItoHwell March ZD, HO and SI, are
off the preaw una are being; dtstrlb
uted from the .secretary's off lee lo
eu. h or the Tuu nientlHra of the asao
oJuf'ona
The book la larger thun any
record of the ttnnum conventions
and coMuina in addition the'Vroceed-ins- a
of the ftflir executive board meet.
Ing and a list of hII memlerai.n good
aiaudttiH on April I.
1'hotographa of T. K. Mitchell.
M. O'lKinel, J. A. husk
preaidenl;
'and J H. Mct'umunt, vice presidents,
of the organisation, II lust rate the
book.
All speeches are Riven In full
as are the resolutions passed at the
convenr on.

K.

$7.95

(All the above are 40 inches .wide)

Cattlemen's Book"
It Off the Pres

Kl

White Striped Mirette, per yard

White Satin Striped Georgette, per yard. .$535

"

Jtoy O. Wiirnuni.

e

White Satin De Luxe, per yard

.

Bert Ray Arrested .
At Neediest Will Be
Brought Here for Trial

TODAY'S

Half-Pric-

Brow'o

t

Snojx

W J,bOfliWSIw.

himtH

'

-

c.

THE ALBUQUERQUE
tiC:;:c

Iheriq and Corsica Both

to follow
ii

I' Inn fur
thor Day parade anil
celebration look on definite form
turn nlirht ait the meeting or th Cen-tTemple.
la bor tnlon at
The committee of ftv which had
prevtouMly been named to draw up
an out! In for th day' observance
nmilv It report which won adopted.
The cummllti't which const! of
llMii,on,
I'nt Mcchairman:
Caffrey, Krt. flwnpe, W. B. Meadow
and Frank Halluwity, wan given full
authority t mikf complete arrangement for the celebration.
Th plan a pruiMMd hy the commute lam nlirht call for a pari da to
mart at 16 'o'clock In the morning lu
Iw f Allowed by a, baket lunch ftnd
general iMente. the place of panicking to ba named later. The rout of
lit iwrmd
la to depend upon the
pine
of tho picnic. The formation
of th parade. It la nnld, probably will
be somewhere on (told avenue.
Tha plan ralla or riv speaker nt
well ua outdoor
the ground
lCIYrrrt
KHrtH,
r to he made to
eocure K, II. tltinna and Thome
rt
Hughe a two of the speaker.
to obtain nn
speaker a ih mi Ui be niftd.
t
Katur-da- y
The committee la In
night to make further arrangement for th parade and picnic und
report to the next meeting of tho
Although
Central 1.alHr I'nlon,
pantde pinna are only In the making.
It In planned to offer prise a for flouts.
The day la to be concluded with two
dance, one at the Armorv und th
other nt t'oloinbo hall.
Memhera of tha Pointer' union
Inat night brought formnl charge
ngulnat William I'm. preldent of the
union and president of the Htut"
Federation of Iabor, stating that he
hud no right to telegraph the International t'nlon if Pa Intern fur a ropy
of the order that had been Rent by
the International to the local order
A committee win' auth-- o
of (mlniera.
rifted to nut He on Invent Irntlon and
report at the next meeting.

"

It

Slep uid Routing She Behsvet Are Next to Food in Importance

(-

X

-,'.:
'

'Don't Do This in the!
Playtime of Actress'
Daughter

No

,

iiu

ItV IIIM.IF IU RKK
.legfeltl, Jr.)
(Mm. Fkirrn
to
SKW VOKK, July Ji
the moat Importnnt thina
life I sleeping and
Hbout a chllil'

.:V:7:-:'----

keeplna a rcxular routine. The night
hour are made for hublea to aieep
through and every it our luken on nffchi
hoiira la I hut much tukun off the
bud lea' Uvea.
He yen or half pant
even o'clock
lute enniiKh for any baby to be up
und If properly trained the hhy wtil
aieep nil throuah the night without
A twuy ahouid not lie inken
wnking.
frnin ita bed at nl,ht under any lr
ruioMtancea, for once ,ll get
in the
hublt of getting up. It Will hlHiet oti
It every time It waka up.
Am It grow
older uraler no pretenec
tthiMiltl It oe allowed to tliaae egvuaeii
lor m toying up whin It ahoiilu be In
bed.
Aiy three-ye- a
I'atrtcbi ln-ma the tiumt woiojeriul excueeH tor
not K"iiii to bed when ahe nhtiuad, but
they me of no avull na far a 1 am
,
concerned,

.

The morning ploy hour for Patricia
m
tvuntli.rriil ihiiiu fur I Itttv hIi
lien itll my own ubtoii it. Hhe haai
her own place to play und lu it dur- Ing her iliree houre pluy lime In the)
morning ahe limy di anything ehe
wlllH ami there Im no ono to iel her
"you elm not." If there la one thltiK)
iiniie ifitio HO'iuier iiuii nviuvin hiiii- drcn In Ameiicii of their orllnnllty
It la forever IihvIiik ko uenue iiboill to
iwy. "Oui't do thm.' or "lion't thi

ki

:

ri--

.'

it

y

:

v
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Dairymen to Hold
Their Banquet Tonight
Five aeakem will appear on 'the
program at tha dairy men' banquet,
at to Ih held at
o'ehak
onigCtt at ilrlinahaw'aThoae who
will spenk are C. A. , McNabh. field
gen of the bureau of market: O.
agent; J. I,. IMill.
I. tVawford, coui-tHim, I. H. Ilowera and IUk .Meyers.
Jr. The lattef U to apeak on "Whnt
I Kxpect
to Do With My Hure-Hn-- d
Dairy t'alf.'
C H. Chrlet la to art aa
ttiAMtmaeiter.
The purpoae of the mren'ng la for
oi'MAntBation nnd to dlacuan dairying
und feeding problem.
I

J :T"TH KHt7lAI,l

anpply your want
ad column.

through the want

"uMthe Coast"

W

All Us

Howard' Suitermilk Cream

Hy AliFltF.O HKCiAli.
(( MtHH 'A, O.. July 20. 'I hi town
la eight mile from
and Iberia, whb-here, are contenting for Ihe credit of
having given Warren O. Harding' to

irxO,

t

x;:;i

the nation.
t'oralcit, which

nnd,tx

naming

la In Morrow county
mile
from (inimn, any:
waa born here, jio belong

to me;
Iberia any:

made a man out

Me went
to college here
of him.
Here hla Individuality found Tint ex- prcsnlon.
Here a a boy. he edited
hi
flrt paper. Here he j played
Hero
prank on col I ego profetutoi.
tie wrote Jokea for hla wper. We atlll
And her
he lu-- 1
have the jokea.
dulited In Mietry.
Coralra replloa to Ilierla: "Wnut
you nay may all be true, but hero
be waa horn.
J her in auya:
"Here it a youth
he puhliHhed anil edited the

.

j

ThH
iowK)linf vounf woman My :
nttermllk and Cream wnr! atmdlt
fkca,
ijiti ami arm la
utit, smooth and boauti
g!iarantett. He ur you flet

ILoweixd' K alU tm.k Cream
, I'bona SO and 14
H ;t hn.iirt Plmrnist-yt'nhu e irug Company

What's Inside Your

Pillows?
tin's

'

,"

it ixi am.'.
ft

,

How can you be ur

the tenth-ein them are clean, sweet,
pure and washed?

1

.'.'fVv.
i

..'

Ululr'a lodiflug to borrow rain water.
And here he often liked to Hlund on
hla hand
for the entertainment of
other Miudeuia. And here h wrote
that poem about the achool feuce.
bhow it, Mr. Hlalr.
Mm. (bail ha - aaved It a'l theae
year. It waa written
a ItfuU
pencil, and here it Im;

wh

torn tlown.'
"
Thi re wa no one in Coralca with
Ihe gift of prophtay in atay the hand
r
by saying to him:
of the
"Hlop!
Don't tear down that houae.
In the year lao .this little boy will
be a candidate for prealdent of the
I'lilted Htatea and from far and mar,
folk will come here to iu'o the house
where he wan horn.
Ho when
Wnrren wa two year
obi. ihe hotiito We torn flown und he
v aa moved- in a new houae farther
up the road and lived there until ho
waa 7, when hi family moved to New
t'aledonia.
Hut the (!orlcaim aay that after
all It' not the houxe of birth ilaelf
that count, but thi rugged AmerThat from thl obMctire
ican fuel;
pltu-"mn
there hould emerge
million;
that whut I culled
amonit
the ri tiliiN of democracy whould havo
eiime to llll village to Heiecl Otia of
a u poriHlhle
Ita own humble folk

Tou buy bedding largely on
faith then buy "Bestwell"
goodi and make no mistake.

Star Furniture Co.
Phone

113 W. Gold

409-W-

"The money
I save at Rosenwald's

paper "Tho Hpectalor" and
he gave It (he motto 'Hemper
A
luck would have It, there came a
which
Fnratua et Kxcelidor.'
Mtorm
mean a freely inundated 'A I way
And
ruined the college fence.
I ld
be retidy to (Jo IUkImt.'
he
IhwimI did need imckly to decide
ever eay anyihlug like that at ' The
a new una lu commence.
foralca?"
Cor-lc- a
replie: ' "Hut here h waa Now there nru differetit kind ot
born."
v
toneea,
Old Hi Kviv ln Tliut In
Hume board,
"mu palling, omo
Iberiu aya: "Vm remehiber Utile;
wire.
of Harding. Hut of eourae, we can't The fliMt Im good, the aecitnd better,
blamu 'U; ho waa only a Imhy when
'1 he latter
proof nauiiiHt flt'e.
he lived with you and liable
don't
make much of an ImpreHaioii. Why. ' Tlie board I higher, tho palling
we remember him when he wiia
ulcer.
palming hoimea hertt to work hla way 'Ihe win much cheaper, euro.
And we remcutber Ko ihim the board concluded thla;
throtiRh college.
the Halloween night ho and other' The hod one to procure.
prcHldclit. '
brought a team of oxen Into Ihe col- -' The alii' wit botiniil, tha pout wcro
Itge hall and left them there till
Met,
Ol AKF. AT UtH tXUl'A.KH
nlaht. lld he ever do that In1 Tln airantln were atrcwu lilonu;
i
tK- t.'oridca?"
whan
LoH A.VflKbP.H. .Ii
were crowded with lo .
Mtreet
rcplle:
llut he wn born ' The
t'otabu
era-oeitrthmiake nhiK'h wa fflt lie re ut
hei-fl;4IS o'clock Htt night.
and he lived here acven yeai"."
anxhViH throng.
eager,
An
Iberia aaya: "Wo have hi own
"
written and printed
in black To henutlfy thl wavidr'Hi Htructiira
D0NT'l'f roa WISHXHa
and while. Ah. Kimla lllalr, wl-A liubU waa coiitrniplateir
rem
Jati Find I
In
tt.iii't wih jnn
went to college with hi in, can how 'Thla aale waa gnat allh aih nbove,
Uk yu
ffcm'l
suula rnt your prb.
them
i
BIMIIl - Kfltt U.
which could tint bo muled.
Line
'
I
oh. Air. tin tr ?'
in't lk jo oa14 ten ear feae
j
Kiliigw Out I'riair.
lr. lllalr briiiKM
Here he waa
lbvt la to Cot sit ii :
HOW,
Mm.
out a eheaf of tfiuduated and delivered an uriillou
Bv nin TH Herald
L'IsmIIH ftomn.
npe of The Npectator" of the year on "You (,'hii'l Hub It Out." And
Pnon R4A
ebnaa Ufi.
1RK2, puhllUud by Harding and anI
of
he took part In "a burin
here
'
other Mtiideut nnied Miller.
Caeca r,' he lending tho proreHtdon
In Man h of that year Harding had playbill I lie funeral inareh on It in
n how to Ret i iirr.et, aa you run ee by hi .paper.
a piece In hla paper
up in the world, hi motto, aa Mated, h'rom
here Iih stepped out on th
being "Always Heady to Climb threphold
nt lite.
Higher."
it
Ira
replie: Hut here he wa
Cm
"Home young men," wild Harding
enough for!
bom and there la uhu-paper, "who think thenmelve
In hi
You mude a fiinn of him
tHtih
of
ii.
gifted with' geulu are Inclined to the
j
I
world.
to
the
him
nave
They and
kaiiKartto atvle of progretudutf.
In every window of orl-flatter theroeelvea that they at leant ha And
..
Uumultel
picture
ol
Warren
a
iih
may attain to the height of fume by
Ha favorite on.
j.
a aerie of leap, and that without Hauling.
AmiNj Hauling Qwdiw .Kciirdiire.
training and hard work,"
'
"Ami over the hoat of the tribe of!-thAnd yoii nuifht to
llierm aay:
of Mnnaaaeh waa Uama- - j
read Ihe Joke he had In the paper I lei, children
the nm of I'eduhxtir' hi ta point- - (;
printed here. Iluw'a tht ono?
led out by A mot. Harding, the aged
of Warren (iemullcl, quoting
Teacher to amall hoy: Whut jeouMn
'
.
Kcripturc.
doe the provorb aay abuit thoao
l;iit there are other In the vllluge "
who live In giiiM boiiMCi:?
'who
any
that
rather Warren OnniHllei
Hmall boy:
iull down tha Hauling wa named
after that Uauia-- l
blmda.
lie) who waa the preceptor of Ht. '
law," the goapid
of
"a
J'aul.
doctor
:
Coralca replie
"Ureal atuff! UiH ;aa
und "who had u freputaViun
here he waa horn.'
1 tcr to.
Nay: And here I another among all tha people."
one of hi Joke
put In tho paper
One way dr "not her the num
'
aay Ami
Harding, who l
right her by him:
ft',
Ihe pMlrlurch of the village that
Originated by Mr. Washington.
waa called Hardlngtown,
flret
law I'rofeaaor: What I burglary ?
and later Hloonilng Uruvo ami 4
in 1909
,
'
:
now
la for ica.
Htmh-ntThere; must be a
f
breaking.
Ami It might aa well be Harding-- I
All the preparing scientifically
town aualn, with every window dla- Uw I'rnfenanr: If a man came
pluyina hla picture, Including a win- Into your lnue nnd to"k $f out
perfectly done by Mr.
,and
down
the roud
dnw In the houae
of your vet would that be burglary?
where Warren Harding lived until he j
- Washington's refining process
waa 7 ycui'M old, and where the
Htudent: Ye, that would break
Widow Baker now live with her five
nt.
which eliminates the woody-fibr- e,
children and lake In waalilng fur a
,
What do you think of that, living.
chaff and waste.
tu
te
likn
Widow
leiiur
the
l"orleaT
CiirMb-anawera: flreat! Hut her Haker ttlgt perhap another pre!-denilcandidate will conie out of
born.
he w
thl old houae aome day, lno ahe
Hard lug Poem AbtMit file FeicK
J
ha flv children.
Iberia ay: He're he lived In
No One tu Halt
furnlehed room and did hla own
i n nwKti!
a bit of disappointment
cooking and often came over lo Mr. There
ii i r

4'ni?

"RESTWELL"
Pillow amwen these queationi.

And Mrs. White Told
Mrs; Feather:

becailHe year ngo the little houae In
which Warren Harding wa bom, wa

pays

Groce-Tot- e

for the gasoline we use in our regular
driving. That's why I just can't help
boosting the

And you

Groce-Tot- e.

know, Mrs. Feather, it's miraculous

the way

Green Stamp book

my'S.-H- .'

is Ming."

,

3d

rr) ei
V
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The Easier Kind of Coffee""
needed
t
instantly in hot or cold
water. Absolutely pure, delicious
coffee always. Each cup to
order no crounds no
bother no waste.

No

n

The Guarantee Tag; on a

V-

lllllio Ilurke ami Vntrlrla In llio
4iimlcn,
Value nt Xiing.
believe thul uninf mirthera lire
care of Ihe
capable of tiiknia cm re of their child milMe or leoneone to take Mil
but when It ! at
ponalbh
better than other and lu euch uuec child,
Ihe inoihe'r Nlmuld by nil nieiine de It la far better frr 'the relatione hi'- vnte her lime in th tmlnlng of thettween mother end cditld If the mother
no.ro after menial than the
child.
hi the caae of a mother who
kiii.Ka Iniullivelv that ahe la not eapii. '""lily health ofI ihe child. And do
inMnke. If b. Ueve thnt ft would
hie of traiuinu Ihe chllil, It la far bclUr
lu enipiov ii nuree. I do not believe'1" h' ller for mo to do every ainale
u i hllil Mhould be turned oyer to u thing for my child nnd encrlMre every1"
f my nuiiddv life and work I
n urea- enttreiv. but that the ninth r "'"'g
ahouid M.pervluc the nurae and ehould WouM di it.
Ah to drewilnu I have iiIwhvm be n
epend a certain time euch .d y wiJhl
the child, of cnuree, I know Mulielnf tm opinion thbt children nr
him
welt jhiit ell cannot tifford to n'tvt "'h'iadl"d an ton much and I'atrl'-h-

(or 0 J

kerp4
hi
atnftii cordithin

' f nan

feathara.

W'

JHaraing i nome in uorsica wim mm. Aauie purter in uie
uppor ngnv) xiaruuig vt wo gv 01 eignv.
ioregTOuna.
tor) Some of today's Corsica boys. (Lower left) Mrs. Ella
erson, Harding's aunt. Loren (left) and Amos Harding, cousins
of the presidential nominee.

(upper leit;
'
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Police autnnrttlc today were looking for the automobile thief or
thieve who ipttk the car of Ir. I K.
Dr. Klllott left hie tar In
Klllott.
front bf th hvrle theafor on Weal
Central avenue ihonly before 8
n'rlm k laat ntaht when he went to
hie office which la arrow the street.
When he returned ' for It an hour
later. It waa gene,
The ear, a todgr, carried Ihe
numtMir 4240 and the engine
number 40114. A medicine caee waa
In the car at the time It waa wtolen.
I Mite thla afiernoon no trace of It hud
been found.

eat bt withed te b par e4
KntwrU art iht only eillowi Mlfd wit

c

I

VX

,,

Fraiheni

that.'

--

J

paper that takei the "Want" out
Want Adi by giving Reiulta.

In

the System

Dr. Elliott's Auto
Stolen Last Night

-

The Herald Is the New Mexico

leii

Party Here Tonight on
Inspection Tour of

her.

fa

$

Fnreet AeVaatatlon muat le atopped,
lend now In foret itiunt he kept con.
ilnuotialy
productive, forefet land
now devaatated and Idle must he put
to work,

U.

l

new ahopa

I

X

to ittMir.

Aa Hln IMcavpM.
Aly biiby uwiike
every noMwiu ut
aeviit thirty Mild I reedy to k uut
by nine o clock.
Hhe Ihyh out three
houre, Iihh her Itimh mid then aea!
out iiutiln. tiiklna her tmu Inter in the1
ufti'iniion. from two to fmtr, which
la cHHcntttil lor a lmty w net her It
or not. Thla ilnhy Mchedule I
Hliuiml Invnrtiibly lollowed einft I'atrl-cii- i
know welt that he cannot change

SSSTATElLl

special train of Santa Fe official
wlU te In Aiboo.uero,e thl even na
for a short, while on an Inspection
trip, cominir from the eaat and departing Ute tonlitht for a trip oer the
Klo Urende d: vision.
Thla party im mndo tip of A. (1.
Well,- vice prealdent; K. J Parker,
general mnnaier, with headquarter
at A ma HI to; 1V H. ftrlrolt general
superintendent of the coust line, and
' K Kwing, attei'fjiteodenl of the New
Me?co division.
They wilt l joined hern bv R. A
West,
miperin Undent of the lllo
Cits, ml dlvlnlon. who will earnrt them
over that portion of the ay a ten:.
Other than being a trip of Jnsnec-Cothere waa no other available
Information with regard to thla party.
They will probably go over aome detail In connection with work on tho

f-

-

JULY 20, 1020

1een very llRhlly drerwed M of her
oie, in; warm weainer una voici. '
KverylltltiK nhe hna hanga from Lie
ahouldera and In all her little lit aht,
ha never had a cold. Hh hna cMd,
not fold or warm, bath. Freah air,
I helfeve,
la an enacntiat.
After all I
rather believe that the rlpnrtnciina
hnd something nf the tight Idea when
they exposed IhelV children to the
weather. forva hot houae child la a
terror to it pnreitt and a ad thing

How Billie Burke Cares For Her Baby

'

Claim Harding Honors

Plans for Celebration
Discussed at Meeting
Last Night

TUESDAY,

HERALD

EVENING

Coffee-po-

Dissolve

is

Send lOefor Trial Sl:e.
G. Washington Sales Co., Inc., 322 Fifth Ave.
New York
'

THE ALBUQUERQUE

TUESDAY, JULY 20, 1910

State Capitol News She's Fighting
For Suffrage

STATE TOBESHORT

Sporting News
Plffl TO MEET
HJ1. JOHNS

$1,400,000 to Be Needed
to Carry Out Fed-- ,
eral Aid Program
mr

Trr MiMiNwiNt

HANTA KB, July 10.

The

EVENING

CALOMEL'S

TONIGHT

HERALD

DOOM

Tht "Liver TodV Man Warn
Folka Aff&jnit th Sickening,

No Time Limit in Wrest

Salivating Drug,

ling Match; Two
Preliminaries

Vfb' Calomel makes you sick.
It's horrible! ' Take a dose of the
dangerous druc tonight and tomor

'v

a
yv
It
Calomel ""is mercury
Geoige Plneau and H. M. Johns of
When
Pano will wrentle this evening In jtfimen Into contact with sour bile, it
I he
Armory for the second time In ft era mi en into u, nrearmg u up.
men
month, the former match going to in when you feel thst awful n a tinea
Ptneau. who took one fall In 60 min- and cramping. If you are nlugglnh.
ute n.
Whether the local grsppKr If liver la torpid and bowila contl
dlasi-- I
will be able to get two falln in a no I filed or vou have head-ihetime limit match this evening, with etn. coated tongue. If breath Is bad
John acclimated to the altitude Is or ninrnach sour, just try a vpoonful
i he big question which will draw the of I odnon's Uver Tone tonlgit:.
fans tonight.
Here's my guarantee Co tn any
's
Johns Is the trainer of Matsuda. the drug store and get ft bottle of
Liver Tone for a few con is.
J a pa nee champion, and In addition
Take a ntMKmfut and If It doesn't
lo tralnirg the rhantp he has sucIn making a hlsh geared ntralghten you right up and make you
ceeded
feel fine and vigorous, go back to
u
His
grappler of hlmneif.
lod-ton- 'i
wrentllng especially will furntnh the the store end get your money.
I .Iver
Tone Is dent roy Ing tha
fann with unlnue entertainment, and
it can not
doubt leas will also furnlnh. Plnenu sale of calomel becaune
with a stiff evening's work on the salivate or make you sick.

mtm
the fed-

fs.

Kl

to wcuit itate fundi to mrl
eral appropriation
for federal atd
project in Nw Mexico will be the
Important subject of the conference
which the stats highway commlimlon
will hold with omcfm of the Stat
Payers' association, at an early
Ta
dav.

(ho present arrangements
that have been aut horded for state
funda. New Me ho will lark appro
Imately i,4n.0OO of the amount required to earrv out the federal aid

I'ndrr

program, for which the government's
shore will be available. Moie of carrying the $t, ono, ooo bond Isnue at the
November election haa been practically abandoned. There i a serious
doubt that the question will even be
mat.
eubmltted, and already other plans
Both men have been training for
for raiting the revenue are. being
two weeks, and were announced as
considered.
In A I condition yenterdav afternoon
Failure to aubmtt the attention will
be due to leek of fund available- for'
nfter their examination by a phynl
clan, who atated that both were apThe eecretary of ntale
the purpoae.
parently perfectly acclimated. ' with
In chanted with the responsibility of
Nlnjelc
ATLANTA,
handed,
Mm.
Oa.
of
submitting the question. Printing
little pumilhllfty of ihe 'altitude afA iuc V. fccHy, national organ! cr fecting Johns.
the roe dn bonds act In the newn pafor lite national woman's) wny, la
pers of the several countlen will cont
Johns has been trying out on ft
trying tu get tho 4v:rgla loglala
approximately 11,100, while Secretary
numbei nf local amateurs and It Is
turn lo ratiry the vnmn aaffragw stuted
MHrllnem haa only a little more than
his work surpasses anyamendment. Many Atlanta wufwii, thing hethat
$600 available.
has ahown In former match-etlKrttsii strong for suffrage, tiave
Tho atate highway commission
His
holds have astoundiM'lp
refused t
bmaime lobbying;
doea not feel that it has authority to
thone who have watched him tryrH miff rage at Uk unpopular In ed
ing out and whether or no Plneau
take the balance from Its fundn.
Mrs1.
pr.
Merle
Gergin,
la
tat
nil wilt he able to come aeroas with
which, It holds, must be expended
trying in gin Utfimgb an
Upon roads.
In a matter by no means
trump
at sn Geirra wontcn can vto In settled tricks
iMirmum In
as yet.
j'o
Is
Norm
make that ntifwlblo
Communicable dlncases reported In
good
Two
preliminaries are being
tlte IcgieSatunt will have to pass a orranged
New Mexico last week dropped to the
and the fans who turn out
law rxcnipUug
frotn tlm to ree
low level of 78 canes. It la shown by
meet the atlffcst man
rlncau
prm tfcm nf tlMT election law wlrJrh
the bulletin from the ntate health
requires rvglMtraltovi als moutlis la ; he linn rver w rent led in Albuquerque
The total number the
on the proposition.
will
nut
be
nold
ilvaiye.
week before was 129. The low number Is In spile of the fact that Orant
county shows SI cases of tubrcul!::.
Nearly all of these cases are regisDoing
tered at the new government hospital
Amateurs
With
at Kort hayard, now operated tiy the
public health
The presence
Around
State
lead In
cane of typhoid fever In C haven
of
The Highland Keda took
county indicates a condition which
early ntugt-- of the same yenter-rtn- y
FOItT HI'MMKH Farmer U. O. the with the White Kos and won out,
requires attention, and lr. O. H. Wade,
County Aent Uuhmiin and a & to B. Thev seem to have overchief of the dlvinlon of combiological
nurvey
trapper made a come their weakent point of previous
municable diseases. Is now In Itoa-we- good
coyntcti on tho hill this games, that of batting.
The stick
making an investigation.
The side ofkillIheof I.yle
pnturc.
men work of yesterday's game was ft fea
aeveral dtnrases throughout the state were on the roud In a car Thesaw
a ture,
and
ure distributed an follows:
coyote Alead, Chase was given.
In the Twl
Chancroid Chaves I.
There will be no
Diphtheria San Mlguol I, Torrance o.hcr coyotes were jumped and when UlTlit league ln"y. m?,
in no
the run ended lour dead coyotes were
1; total 4.
,eau
at
t
ln.t1ho jj.un.l"r
tied onto the hack end of Ihe car.
Dysentery, barlllary Chaves 1.
and the Fire- "l,r'
I
A
J?1
preliminaries
TrCI'MCARf
Gonorrhea I'haven I.
IgbtCIS,
A
fnr tho t.ir It. .twin.. Ur
Malaria Itlo Arriba f.
The schedule for the lislance of
are now about completed!
Mcaalen Bernalillo I.
Ihe committee Is busily engagtd j the week In the Twilight league is
and
Mumps
Kddy I, Grant t.
In- - j as follows:
In gctlng out literature
the
for
I: total 4.
formation of the outside world In re- Wednesday Pirate versus White
Pneumonia luna I.
guru to wnt tney may expect nt Tu- - Fox.
Hear let fever Chaves I.
Cowboys'
ciimcari's
Fifth
Annual
Thurwlay D. O. V. versus High
Hyphilla
Kddy 1. Iuna J; total J. Roundup. ,
land Keds,
Tuherciiloshrarant S3, llernallllo
PORTALKtt
William
nf
S; total a 6.
Friday
Pirates versus French les.
Wells. Texan, hits purchused
Typhoid fever Chaves t, Kddy 1; M Inernl
The Uimler Hrowns hint their gsme
the ntnek of Judge T. K. Mearn In the
total 10.
Midgets
First National bunk of t'hla place, ami wlI Ihe f"-nooWhooping cough Kddy S, Grant at
lj ire- the
?hl"
a meeting of Ihe directors the first
t. Kan. Miguel 7; total 7.
of tho w'K wan cHtted
lellva
Taxes Aturtloiir1,
June tax collections amounting to
Htearn building the lodge has
HM'(iltlltv Th ni'w' lm k yuril. old
1340.477 have been anuortloned by
been without a meeting pluce and a
H. K. U. H.
twjIkI hy Ihn A. T.
the atate 'treasurer's office to the nev-cr- on
committee was appointed lo make
ground
mill
4'rnwn
the
fundn and Institutions.
arrangements to build a home for the
The anil lh. Hntfiwn
Anlimlo
road In th lodge. The new
mate roads rund receives SSI.sSO. Mouth
building will be two
part tit town nix1 now prrtlcal. atorlre
current school fund 920.404. war
wi h a more room gbkbu feet
ly
hplnic
now
lit
t'hutra
I he upper flour
on the ground floor.
fund 1 14. B00. while the Agrila to be used as a lodge room.
cultural College, recently reported to whli h will l
In (nil awlni within
be In financial strait, rets Sly, 369.
More of Joo
TCCI'MCAni
The
tn
rxt .jtir wwkh,
The University of New Mexico. AlbuOf the nun tu asked for ' Israel wan broken into and more than
querque, is credited with $18,94. In KOftWKM. county,
ot wearing a p pan- was
by
advisory
t'hnvea
"h
the
while the Inntltute for the Blind.
board of the Halvatlnn nrmv. there alulcn.
gets $fi,nt. The Child
come in to the treaaurer, ' ltY The blda fnr the Poy echool
Welfare board get IWS3.9I, the Girls' has alieadv
which was suhncrlbed bondn were not satisfactory, and nil
Weirare board SI.S14.24. the Board about H.Ooo.
of Itoswell, the county out- - were ritjectfrd, and the bondn will
of Health S2.1S4.70. the Vocational In the rltybeing
not
nlde
to oraanlse teams jaguin be adverilned and offered for
abla
Kdiiratlun fund $S,S04.&fl. Predatory atiff irlcnt
iver their dlntrlrts. a e. It will be necenaHry to provide
Animal and Kodent Control fund
prcHcnt, needed to keep temporary (luartera for tho srhoots
there ht
thin winter and Ihe board In now
the work n flout $1,51)0.00.
Now Corporation.
In Ihe
working tin that problem.
VAI OHN
Work wna stnrled
The Molybdenum
Corporation of wenk
local
new
a
on
building
for
the
meantime the Imnd Ihmuc will he sold
Atucrlcu, a Delaware corporation with lodge
In Ihe east tm fair termn ar not until they will
lil
I'Vllown
nf
principal office in Wilmington, has ward. Mince the tearing down of Iho aell properly.
filed if" elm Hit with the New Mexico
Corporation commliudon,
and will
maintain It New Mexico office in
Paula Ke.
The authorised capital
atock is tfi, 000, 000, the company be
ginning run mens with si. ooo suii- aciihed. The three incorporators are
re mi i en la or Wilmington. The purpnsea of the corporation are mining.
reimporting, mil. Mi- produclnn, con
Tuoom Vou'ee clum
fentrnllng and preparing for market
IH AUO Juhp m - fit
moiynyenum and other minerals.
Take Vou out To
Within fifty years our present tlm.
1
W
TUB.
fT
her shortage will- have become
blighting timber famine.
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Phonograph is going

The MXlee Interests nt Tucumcarl
have finished plhclng the cement In
the bottom of ths well and are now
waiting for It to set and cut off the
water from the hole.
Mr. McOca
states that according to rules the
cement nhoult! stand from twenty to
thirty days to Complete the hardening procest but thev do not intend
lo wait that lung.
The cement will
be tested with the drill every day or
two and drilling will be resumed ftt
the earlient poenlhle moment. One
of ihe drillers haa been called to
Indiana bv Ihe illnena of his wife,
anil It Is exnected that sn attempt
will be made to resume active operations immediately upon hln return.
The Kndee well In Quay county
rnmpbttrri their 2,$00-focontract,
and Indications were so good that a
contract for 1.200 feel more has been
nlgned up, and drilling will go forward with all posnlble speed.
, The Halght Well In Quay county,
which last week encountered a strong
Dow of artenlan water, haa been unable to shut off the wuter and has
been compelled to shut down and
a wait Hie arrlvnl of their
rasing, with which they expect to
tnnj off ihe water.

lste

Country where foreign service was
rendered
Foreign service from
to
Hank on entering
(tank attained
service
Service abroad
J have luvenilguied
Ihe eligibility
of the candidate and hereby en
uoree hlin for membership.
Hisr.ed

pale

Member of
Applicant
e.
Alter filling mil ths above
Meml It lo Cheater K. Hebber,
adjutant, piiauiffice box iOfl, AN
btnucrftiq.

Pont No.. . ,
HI Kited

IB.

'.

.

s

"t

Notice to Manufacturers and Representatives
The TilLing Mnclilntri uwil in
twta nra kept
hr )h in tlm Ixmt Mtible condition. Manufac-tutvof tmh niiK'hint, or tltnir rttprawotativea,
ara iiivitnl tn in;H t tlirm, or nirulata tttetn. or
to illntitule ntlipi' tnat'liinn of tlm aame mak,
of their nan wleetion, of rtunl or greater value,
at any time during uuiineaa houm.
i

t'umrion

if rtimltit'ttsd
awrt trim t be inln mil of our hiuiliMi, It if n
,
ntuir-lovfrnil
wlictlier
for
wrtife
tlir mute to
but , or not. Coma it whenever you ltnt 10 ntiti-iiIitn Mmrr, IhiI kimlli' nok for ihe lUlimn Tunt-T'l- il
('ontMrimin
inca it ia given onlj upon
Tiirn-TaU-

tht-a- e

rt

...

dilinite retuut.

ROSEN WALD BROTHERS
PHONOGRAPH
Thoiuand Italian
ImmlranU Arriving
Daily in the U. S.
mn

4.

Herved

ompanson

(Given only on Request)
T'.m Ittlitiin

from Colorado has been
by Omrrmr LArnutoto for
Piutt, who Is now under ar-reIn Tucumoaii.
prati In wanted
In Ijis Animus county to answer to the
charge tnT fraudulent atie of personal
property to Hie amount of $.1,6 M.

Nearest relative

h.

'

Edison Turn

honimd

, .
Ariilrens
Date of enlistment
of dlarharge
with
War with

n

cAsk to hear the

(Thartc

Meiubrewhlp
Veteran of Korebnt Wart of tbe
M tales
.
iiIiihI
I
To the adjutant: Membership No.
Pout No
CHy
Rtate
Age
Place of blrlh
, v
I rr nan I uddress.
t..

f

1

IIOXOltM UKVA'IKITIOX
HANTA MS. N. M,. Juiy 20.

Aotl

Comparison. It will lielp you decide l! e
it (or ynr-lt- .
big question and dct-itlTurn-Tiihle
The Kdison
prcits nil the
leading phonographs in a scientific comall in the ".nine
parison.
It plays tlit-iroom,, from .the same position, using the
same artist as a basis for the comparison.
The Kdisoit Tura-Tabl- e
t'oiar"Mtii
makes it easy to Hud pour bes'' plmnr-grapVou ought not let another week
pass without hearing it.

What phonojfrnph is going to entertain
your I'riciKlsf play (or your dunces?
foriiiif yon your favorite music?
The best phonograph ! N'one other
The phonouruph that gives you
and bunds in the sublime fullness
of tin ir glory. The phonograplv that gives
the actual voices of great vocalists.
How are you going to tell which phonograph this is?
t'oini- - in unci hear the Kdison Turn-Tabl- e

OIL NEWS

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS
"

- TT

....
a fNi AMoeitvcn
NKW YOltK. July X0.
HofTmiin
Island, detentlcn ntailon of the New
York Miiuranilne nervlce now ban an

average transient population of more
tlmn 1. 000 a day due to the inbound
runh of Italian Immigrants.
In sdditlon, the five doctors at-- j
lachel to ihe station have given up
all thoughts of vacation uud are
working, one of the quarantine offl-- ;
clals said, to the limits of human en-- j
In Micclnatlng,
fumigating
prospective citizens
and Innpectlng
and their families,
The1 reannn for the ununual call for
the services of Ho IT man Inland la said
lo be a minuiidemtunding on the part
of Italian officials
and ntcamnhip
com pan lea respecting United Htat es
public health regulations.
Travelers
trnrn dlntrlcis where typhus and other
prevail are
trnnnm ill able dlncHHca
supposed in bo "delouned," examined
ind certified as "clean" by American

e
e

-

U II

' AW WEI

THIRD FLOOR

public health officers befuie titey Pl.ANH TO YI.W PlA.Nt ISO HOI Hti
j
board lite nhlp.
LONDON
Allert Kemp here Is tn
Thene regulations are not being training to compete
e $50.00 prtxe
compiled with, oft tela In here claim snid to be offered for
by an American
and therefore the deloualng' and music company, to anyone who can
fumigating must be dons before th- play a piano 100 hours without stop-- j
iritveler Is landed. .The expense of ping. He haa played
hours before
the work here is charged to the aad ig memoiiitng I&0 fiieces of must o
steamship companies.
j now for bis greatest test.
He wears
ixiring tho last Week more than ; wrist bandages soaked In Iodine, has
g half dnnen shins havs arrived from has face bathed in cologne to keep
porta where typhus carrying nuspects him awake end the piano keys with
could be taken on hoard. All of these j alcohol to prevent his Unger tips from
cracking.
nhlps have he:n detained In quarantine while the steerage passengers
numlMrlng from one to J.ono on each
Btate of Ohio, City at Toledo, Lseaa
lilp, were tken off on bargee landed Count yes.
Frank 3. Ches.tr wtaksa oat that he la
at Hoffman Inland and detained for Senior
partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
it 4 lo 41 hours.
Co., doing bualnone tn the City of ToPoring the detention hev are com-Mll- ledo, County and State efortnntd, anj that
t1 firm will par the sum Of ONE HUN.
to take a thorough bath from
ED DOLLA K for any ease of Catarrh
the tops of their heada to the soles PR
(
use
cannot be cu red by t h
of their feet.
Their clothing, bag- that
CATARRH MfOIClMH.
UALLI
gage and effect are put through a j
J. CKKWWT.
tn
Krom
Hoffman
me
Sworn
live
tubnrrihed
to
be
Hteum.
of
and
fere
lain
Peoembsr,
Inland, arrivals sre Utkan to Kills Iny reartoe, this Ha Aay
Islaml for f:hmlnsilnn bv Immigra-llo- n
ittMi) a. W. fiieaeon. notary Fnblle.
authorities an to their
HAM1 CATARRH MRUK'INB te taken Internally and sets through the Blood
' on tbe Murotm lurfscee of the Syntest
liens are used for hatching fish In I Drugglats, TOc. TiMrnnntnls free.
Co.. Toledo, Ohio.
F. J. Cheney
China.
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HOW ANY GIB.. CAN
HAVX PRETTY EYES
No girl or woman Is pretty If her
eves are red. strained or have dark
rings. Simple wltchhasel. camphor.
hvdraathveta., an mixed In Iavoptlk
eye wash; will brighten the eyes and
it
week's use will surpise you with
Its QUICK results.
Hegular use of
Lavoptlk keeps, the eyes healthy,
sparkling and vivacious;
The quick
Dainty
will please you.
i hang
aluminum eye.. cup Kit KB. ' Alvarudo
Pharmacy, first and Gold.
SAY "DIAMOND DYES"
Dwi't atraak ar nila your material hi
In.lit on 'Di.mon.l Vyn."
tJaaj 4lrKtloea ia a try pacta a.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

a

a
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e
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By BLOSSER
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GIRLS!
LEMON

.

MAKE

n

A

BLEACH

mold

ZZTI

rr?
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Lemons Whitea ind Double
Beauty of the Skin
Mtiujjeae the Juice of ttwo Jcmonn
Into a bottle containing three ounoea
of Orchard White which oan be had
at any drug store, nhaJgs w4l snd
ym have a tiuartr nlnt of harmless
and delightful lemon blveioh fur a
few cents.
Manaae this sweetly fracrant lotion
Into the faoa, neck, arms and hands
each duy, then shortly not
the
bvauty of your akin.
KWmoun
staa Iteautlea use lemon
Juice to blear h aivd ferlnv that soft,
omiplexlon). Lemons
clear ray-whlt- e
have sjlwayg bean used aa, a f racks?,
eunburn and tan remover. Make this
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shoe-strin- g

asHea from Atlanta, or
re her Atlanta la 16 mil as rrom It. Cor
waa
wu
fhar
befora Atlam
it
dreamed of. "and It will be there
after lU.iv atTitmioua city tin been
1

Kofrrttj Jipvb frown up' around lt
baa ana ittU. auU other farcata have
Krown and dtftl and ao throuxh ceaav-len- a
ryqifit, Mit Mtonr Mountain .haa
treated lh6 trta fta thoufih thry ware
lha leaven of uutumn.
Huuct'iMlve racea of man have ntade
thlr honPa in the piuina and have
Kaaed up at the hi rock and apoken
their wonder in at run are toncuea, hut
the mountain haa not changed with
lha rhauRiiiaT civlllaailona that have
hrat abuut Ita has. The light of far
a It paaacd
atara haa mndo Ita aatut
out of iiifttjmrelene
iace on Ita wuy
to dlntunt wurlda, and tha big- film
lt
rock hna rrelvd tha aultitn In
Jt hrui never told Ita
allnt
and no aritiimetto caa coniput
or.
how lone it will live.
A mMt aouipior haa dreamed that
nm iuit;nt rarve the nifmorlaia or hu
man, wiur on iu cheek, and blaat i
halt of fume in itn iMv; but lha
of all
tha Almlahiy.
already carved .the mamorial of
t?i nit v on Htn Mountain, and It
one or Ood a temnlfla of fame.
And yet fltone Mountain, the eighth
wnnrtrr of th worul. tr junt a tiny
penhte nf pliuiff ennh. And eirth
liny atom Hi I ho wwxn of endleaw

It la a aulid nusget of granite a
m Wit Inhft and ettfht
hundred feet
hiah. 'rim uc lier,trom the plain and
looking down upon you In nllmt and
euitiiiiit RrfinJfMir a you at and at ita
bawv Th.-rbe those who calj It the
eighth p.i-lrof ih world.
W hat a
ciitift la mona Mountain!
Not
of stone, not
pii
r Minified roe, hut
ona
Ik
i Mf;r it tif ajritnitft.
., ..... v' Cite
,.;,- OOllld
At dU'n
Tin- I'Hm of
l, the csnturlea
tftw
it tabf'.. an
hv ui. M
to ohow whn the
arr
Tha aiot nta oi all Ihn
rHt have
rt;
t.c'ittn art) Hmito MMinfn1ri,
runr !o ahow wiirtrr
tltut ftllTI' m
ii wn von faa tiuHtd tt
thuiidertmlt.
wuriuaj

jui

thr

7rri

Jam

attt

WAtyllNUTON, July JTO. Kaldlna
of ah Amerlcan-awTieranch in the
ntata of ueva lon by Mexican
waa reported to the atate department today by the American con
aul at ffuevo Laredo.
hoy,
Antonio R Trevtno, 11 year-old
born In
Texiia, waa forced tt
Mccumiwny the aoltllera, lha report
Haiti, .on penalty of being hanged if ha
realNted, hut ha returned to ttte imnvh
leter.
Tha aoldlera took neveral horaee and
tha clothing of the families of Kran-ciac- o
Trevino anil nengo Inoaa, Amor-Io- n
it. clliaana employed by tha owner
of the ranch, Alfred Mtttthewa.
'
T : .
;
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eongroM.
In constitutional

eenvon-tlo-

In congrcoo.
Dorothy

Mrrl,d

Psyno.
SooroUry of lUtc.

Hanson Testifies
Against Communists

Todd

ev TMg
oetT eaiaee
OHKWOd, July 2k Former 1Iay(r
a
of aieatUe, tok the
4odar mith iiaat Willi un
and nineteen othur alof the oommunl. labor
party on trial, chunrnl with plotting
It) overthorw tho govrnmi'nt.
n.eonilntr dotallH
Hanaon (cell fled
of the general, rtrtka In MraUlo during
the no n the of January and February

Ola HanaVn.
Mttnd
Itroan Lloyd
leged lwdom

8
name for himself before enterlni
Apreildsncy
and added nothing
JAMR9 MADIBON mad

e

la

TTTtlT

June Uraa&

OrarJustod at Prlraaton.
(r Virginia loeltlotur.
1781-In ContlntnUI

1I01.

A

VANCE

March 1
son born
way, Vs.

tlio
whll

icres:
to
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In th

While House, It must bi
that he was good deal of men bv.1
sot much of presldnot.
Like all the more famous Virgin,
Inns, llsdlann was not of the hlghcl
nrlstncrary, hut the son of
plnln,
welMolo farmer In sn outlying rouu
ty. Ills early Iff waa pnased st Mnt
wller. Ihe farm which his Krandfalhei
had wraated from the Indiana; fron
It b drew hla, only private Incomi
and at last he waa burled In Its soil
Ho was dependent nn hie father until
he waa fifty, when the latter died an
the place became hla own. with 104
alarra, who continued always to ).
dreaa him almply as "Maater Jimmy.1
Standing only five feet alx Indict
Inches, he waa, wltt
and
' tfrsnt
tho amallrat of our presldenta
'
Naturally thin and frail his senl fnt
study nearly wrecked hla health whlli
s student at Princeton college, when
for months st a time he slept nulj
thro hours out of tha 24. Unfit!'
for military duty when the Hevolntlot
earn, he went to the Virginia Irtf.ln
tnr
Instead. Tet this aeemlnglt
broken-dowyoung man waa.0Mln!
tn h tb longest lived of all th presldenta, with th single exception ol
John Adams.
t
When o candidate for
legislature, Mnillson
th
rernllH

1 1119.
"HitpiK-h- i

ext-or- lv

aald
At uno whitish
the eg mayor,
i. ilfford. of tb
niHtal tnuJi e counoti wild 'If wo
overthrow tho gtivwriMiivnt by
bullot, we wMl ovortluuw It by thn
bullet routo.' "
miLhm-1-

Cattle Buyer Killed
When Auto Upsets
wwiutn
Colo., July JO.
MOIOAN,
John Wml, aald to bo a entile buytr
from Wlchlln, Ksn., wa killed noar
laat nlgltt, whon an automoblln
hra
d
wna riding waa
In which
m'tcr atrlklng a telenhono pole.
Roy Hucklns a local man, who wus
driving-- , w
uninjured.
t
mv

I

jZ '

TT6t&VIL WOUV.'O
TAKE HIM vmc ropbtt

-- a4i

T.tHuw

Necessities in School Finance
And Ways to Meet Them
Huntu l''e. New Mexico,
July 17. iy:u
EiKtor, Kvuutng Hcrultl,
ln-aHir:
I ll ml on my ileak your recent tetter In which you uak for a Htntement
with reference to thij uuetitton of
teachera an In ilea In New Mexico, ita
the, Tuxpayera aaaociu- n viewed
nunAn examination of S4 aeta of
to uueatkonnair at n't by the atute
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Pueblo to Retain
Democratic Convention
Colo.,
July 80. The
DKNVKH,
dcmocrullc alula SDHcnibly will b(l
S9,
according to
July
In
Pueblo,
held
un announcement todav hv Heeretary
of Htnte Noland. a leader of the party
in the sup'.e.
Kccretary Nolnnd auid member of
tlu atute central committee a hlch
yuaterduy,
toduy plunncd to
met
reaidnd their action iu changing the
meeting place to Denver.
waa
the committee
It waa. explained
.
LMmt.W,
Ml

W

.

,

1

I

noil""
'today,

' , . lh.l'
,

.::

however, committee membera
ret el v eil word that Punbto wanted the
Mbwtinblv and arrange mania were
made to carry hut the wiahce of that
city.

Machine Gun Fight
Causes a Panic
tn siiaiatu eaua
Hankow waa1
HANiHLVI, July
intu itMtitrt HiLiurdiv ntaht by
ouiaairtH
a machine gun battle un inn troope
of
if tlm oitv "between Anfu
W'u .Iwang Hatn, receutly appointed
military governor of Honun, and
forcen of Wang t'han Yuun, millUry
governor of
The clnai ocnuired oer the Im- prlKonutMnt by Wanif Chan Yuan of
Wu Kwung lialn. who la a wlatlve of
41cneral Tuan Chi Jul, on the charge
When
of attempted awaaai nation.
the Wu Kwang Haan lnHia attacked
the city they wore met by local . forcog
and ropubK'd with hoavy lufaa-a-

Hi;iHllVR

KSOH VVA

DM.NVKK. Colo.. July lift. Acting
Oovernor Htepban toov fixed Decern- ua the date of expiration or
ter
Boakn.
reprieve granU'd
h.'iiil'111'vu u nana wi
"""u
r
eltophan granted
I'ueblo.
der
th rnnrlcve venlenlar uendlng for
mal ItiveatigaUon Into Httako a aatilty.
The Herald ii tho New Mexico
Dsner ma Htaea wm
rati vuii
of Want Ada by giving KeiulU.i

ii

mw aafety blades And
100 SHAVES FROM ONE BIMDK!
aervlce
Sold on trial.
guaranteed. Hoe our complete Jino
of ahavtng auppliea.
AliVAMtADO PHAUMArY

TRAVELLERS
,
CHECKS
ARE
BATE

CONVENIENT
EASILY CASHED
BELT IDENTITYINO
BEPLACEQ IT LOST

Allow

ytara to:uiaiura

crop,. .

.

niiwi

Hf Hslng Ttie Hutaid I J'lMilind 0lnini
fkuaa IU,
..aVaeaa l
.

r

to supply
you.

US

First National Bank,
Albuquerque, N. M.

v.

j

ONE LOT

, $2.19

Reduced to
ONE LOT

...

Reduced to
Reduced to

&.

losenwald's

$2.89

.$3.19

ONE LOT
ONE LOT
Reduoed to
ONE LOT

$3.89
:....$4.85
$5.49

Reduoed to
ONE LOT

Reduoed to
We are Helling those Straw Hats at about
Price. There are two months of
this straw hat season left, lists the quality
of these will give you a good start on next
season.
We think it would he decidedly
(fund business to purchase one or more of
these Btraw Kats at these low prices, anticipating next season's wearOne-Hii-

-

rwraMtatioH nan I aroomilMihedbut
U takea from firty to one hundred

l

Business
;

tke

"DONT I -roi
WlBHia
Pon't
ua yea eouU Mil roar hi
totv Win
tt.
Don't with o aoald
Don't wiib
oa conld reat- rear apart- -

Imagine! Twice aa good a ahave
aa you nra now getting with yuui

For Next Season at
These Clearance
Prices Is Good

..',

ran be protected from fir,
regrowth ran be encouraged, can-evotive cutting ran be practiced, re

For Gillette Blades
Improve! NEW Blades 100

Straw Hat

Every Public School,
Aim of Society

mer Indiana tale euperlnlendent' of
.
r. J.
Hurty,
public liiHit v' tlun;
Indiana commtKaloner of health and
It. It. I n man, manager of the Indiana

Twmplex Stropper

''

Movie Machine in

proved her tactfulueaa and klndllneaa
by d wailing tn peace under the game,
th1rty-fl- v
roof with her moiher-ln-layeara,
'

pmmmm

tms

aj

MEN! - A

twihe

made before nnd

woro

after the irike wW: waro
I yho.U."

und to keep utir
iifilltkeH mi to ii piti per atiindiird. ad
etiinte proiniona m tint bu mmle fiir
meeting the mid It jnul IncrenHe veYou will
il ill red for the enauing ycitr.
utipreclule the In (event of the
aaeocintion and of the Hpeci.il
Itevenue tomnilaHion in Vhe a hole
problem of echool expenistlturea.
The
H pec in I
Itevenue t 'oniinittMlou niiiHt
Htuily the Hctuul und proper nee. In
of all enterprlaea of government In i
'
rrter to netermlne the atlequnry of'
auperlniendeht of publie lnatructlon
reMiiiia
inteieating ngurea our prenent revenue ayaiem and the:
in aome
troin wblJh valuable roncluaiona may
aicxicu a power to puy la
be druwn by tboae thoroughly fnm!l- und nil x pen OCt urea muxt
tnr with condition", t'crtiiin totula are unlimited
cioaeiy
tie
acvuiinixoii.
in order that
comment,
'
dlacualieiaj given wtihout
:
more f uncle may he a vu liable for
moil uwuig avterrtfa laranu prwavni,
and romla, overhead cxpchNcH
Of the K4 teiicliara replying to tho Mchoola
In tho wuy of unnccoauuiry
aalarlea,
tgUeMttunnu.ro, 410 have dependent. office
fxpeiirtea, auppllca and equipK14 are married, and
De at home; ment that
can be dmpenaed
with,
7 S hold
protcHlaunal certlllcutea; Ala muni
be reduced to a miituium.
1
rutle;- 148- aecond;
fimt
third
Aa to the expendlturea for achoola,
graila; 11 pariuUa and 34 city
our chief concent aliould be to elimthe wuide und extravagance
for inate
The average aalary for 191S-2- 0
r in tng-- out of employment of poorly
tohee reporting waa IHlli.uo and the atrained
Kxpendlturca piild
teacherai tng
expenKa for maintaining
uniuuil
Mveruae
the echool. In which
amount to $605.00 for the whole rnnuren nmae no
eaucationui prog- atutereported a total of
HJi) enriied in 1917-1inn year, m 01 courtte a
and the euine waHte.uur--If niich
achooi
coat fl.ooO a
SUM
in
tenchera earneil a total of $14,
to emhnate
lttH.?'J; an incroaae of $9.48h or 42 year, it will be Indifficult
money.
The trag208 tcii eh era reported living lha total waaie
l per centland. edy of the fullure to properly trulii
tlr(I.Nr;t In 1U17-1fXiteriMKM
etlucuto
and
huntlreda
of children In,
Jl (iii,if.7
.
tn 1U18-2an increaa of however, by
fur the more aurloug Ion
or is pervent.
Mi,
la beyond calculation.
In thia connection ut ten tlon la cal- andThin.
Dolly Madlaon.
'a 1 ace it. ahou.d be the con.
led to the fact that the avtfrage aal-ai- y cern
the tax pay cm anil patriotic
for all teuchcia in the statu '.n WX'i ifctixoiiatif throughout
Cultnt the old Virginia cuatotn ot
the alato.
waa $4UH und $84U In 181B-SMy ohaervutlon up to the expendlatHtlnf up the drin lea. Hla moralltj ll13,
The fi4A toachera reply'"
to the turea
year luwla me
tho
enauing
for
was mistaken for atlnginena and th queattonituire are
by
dltdrlbuted
to look heporully toward the future,
thlraty Totem florked to- thft camv ooimaea aa folowa: Bernalillo in. ao
(ar aa the deficiency of mir achooi
, Curry IB, l'e
cloua'barrpl nf hla opponfot, who wat Chavee 313, Oolfax
hiP lawn ier-m34, Kddy 18, Grant ayatemua la concerned.
Uata 13. jNna
to provlda for tlio needa of
elected. The dof rated candidate haif 2f, auadnluiH) Ana
iZ. llidnlgo 8, lea t,
now
to wait a down yeare for hla Aral Klncoln 28, Luna 16. McKinlay IS, Mo- our H:hool, and tho offleiala
having under conaideratton
bud
Bt lit ra 40 otnro 11. Quay I'J, Kio Am ha geta
chance to dtNtlnjrutah hlmaelf.
making!
17, Hundovul 18, Han everyfor tho enauing year arc
do time- waa loat. for, while he wa Juun UooMiiveli
effort to meet the demnnda or
, riororro
9, Hun (a Fe 2b, Hierra
the aehoola and tho tenchera with the
watting, he dillrfuntly prepared te mecj 18, Toaa 81, Torn net 80, I'nlui. 18.
iu
underNiandtng that every effort will
18. The total i.4H conatltutea be
opportunity when It ahnuld come ano
by the achooi board a nnd
made
prnctlcally 86 percent of the teaching Hiipct'jitendentu
wade a clone aturiy of all government
to make proper uae
torce of the atate.
;
of the fund that will bo provided
ancient and modsruL
With reference to the foregoing
youi-ve ry truly,
If Madlaon had not been croaeed attiii there
are many thi: nun thnt might he
IMTKUT K. AHPI.tKn, ' '
bleated In love, posterity mlgiit no( aald- While In a gene nil way It mny
,
Director.
in aalary
catch him on hla human aide at all apcar that' the invreaae
during the paat live ycura, la to aome
and only yawn over this proay, aertoaa, extent,
comparable with the Inoreaau
Btudloan, cooblempered unaRKTeaalre, In llWiiig exuenaea, It would
Im a vioweaaened Utile groat man. He wa lent uaiaumptlon to aay that preaenl
aalurlca
are adequate! vr Uat the avalready e nature bachelor of thirty. erage ealnry
aufttcient
two and a member of the Continental to meet livingtn expenaea waa
la that year,
girl iteuurdleaa of the fact, however,
ron treat, when a alxtoen-- ear-ol- d
that
tn hla Philadelphia boarding houmj (he increaae in toachera aalgrloa ilii
Muxtuo haa been ao maw bat In pro
wat tha flrat to touch a toft apot lit New
portion to the lnrrenau in living
hla heart A young clenryuian whn
wa face the condition that
bang and etghed over her harplhord teacher tire lea vine; the profuBidon to
inio more remunerative linea or
cut him nut, and he waa painfull go
work.
to hold good
awakened from hla flrat dream of lovt
by g letter of dlamlaanl which, for rea
at ma unknown to thia later generation,
the young nilsa tea led with' a ' p(ach
of rye dough.
Madlaon waa paat forty, and well
Into hla Indian aumtnar, when he he
a TMst ASBOCIATIB) PmWtB
catne Involved In at III another hoard'
WAHHINi TON, July 10 A
lug honae romunce at Philadelphia "movie"
machine In 'every public
Only, Itiatead nf a lady boarder, hfl achooi to aid In. the education of the
fell. Iu love, t ila time with a- - land children of the country
aim of
Kducatlon amiociatlon,
Dolly. Payne . Todd, the ViHual
Indy'g (limirhter,
had loat he which haa opened headtiuarlera
who waa only twenty-elx- ,
here.
husband and waa living with her motht'hurlea K. Hunt, aecretary of the
er, "who received Into hee houae a. aaaoclation, aaya congreea will be
few gentlemen bnanlera." AmiMig tlwni nuked to appropriate fund to
with the eta tea In carrying out
waa Henator Aaron Burr of New York,
program, the eapenae being
Mud ton hlmaelf waa atnylng at an- the
Imrne equuliy by the federal and
other houae, where be and two atate government.
.
aatilIBa- Whilt; eKtimatlng the ultimata coat
other future prealdenla, JefTeraun and
ut 819.fiOO.OUO. Mr. Bmith anticipated
I on roe. were living three In a mom.
by
be
needed
m
would
thin
mi
There the fame of the pretty yoang that
he announced that the
Quakereaa traveled "to blm, and h AitKoclulinn and
would link for an (mined
HHktMl
Burr tlwy were at Princeton lute appropriation of $f,000,000 availblm to aee her. The able for expenditure during the next
to
,
match flamed up In the flaah of in three yeara,
aatauclntlon im Incorporated .In
Dolly
and
her boy were theThe
and
eyei'.
Mtaie of Indiana, lie orgtitilxwra Inhontflr away to Montnelier. where aha cluding Chorle A. Orfrat Bona, for
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Mexican Soldiers
t
Raid Ranch Owned
'
By Americans

'TwasEver Thus
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LETTER is published in another column today from Rupert
F. ANpluud, director of the State Taxpayer' association, who
is also secretary of the speciul revenue commission appointed
by Oovernor Larrasolo to investigate taxation and revenue needs in
this atate and to report with recommendation to the next legislature.
The fetter it 'n reply to a request from The' ilnrald for the view of the
taxpayer' organization aa regards inereaHed pay for school teachers.
The association erplains its attitude in this regard, whroh ii the fair
stand that New Mexico schools come first, thnt their exponas bills
must be paid and that teachers in this state munt be paid better wages,
in return for a more efficient service.
At the same time Mr. Aaplmid direct at tout ion to the necessity
for evening up the state expense account somewhere, so that there
may be no further burden upon tlio mass of taxpayer and so that
end may be made to meet. He suggests the possibility of elimination
of some of the state' overhead, in the way of needless executive departments Ami employes; and perhaps meaua this to apply all the way
down into comity and community service. It is a fact that we have
too many employes. Thi(appliea everywhere in the national, state
and local governments. None of them are paid exorbitant salaries.
The majority of salaries are too meager under present conditions, to
attract or hold the best class of ability, wlicro.salary alone is the consideration. Hut what we save on meager salaries we make up for in
number of employes; and we go way over a balance in that way.
The special point in Mr. Asplund's letter that we would like- to
emphasize especially, however, is the 'fact thnt the special revenue
commission is a board that is really undertaking a big work in a
thoroughly big and business-linway. It is composed of men of the
first ability, in whom the people generally have confidence- It is
beaded by H. J. Hagerman of Roswell, who is giving the major portion of his time to directing the work.
This board haa aet out to find out what i Jhe matter with New
Mexico' revenue B.vatem; who are not taxed enough and who are
taxed too much; where taxes' and revenues can be increased; and
where expenditure can be cut .down or made productive of result
for the public welfare. This commission' will present o report to the
next legisKfiire AbiHi'will summarise its conclusion. Theso conclusions, it is clear from the work that has been done and that is proposed to do, will not be wild guesses or theories. They are to be
based npon facta and conditions. The .commission is visiting the
tuuie and no doubt a main portion of ita report wilt be devoted to
ehauge la the system of taxing mines, which
a favorite theme of
'reformers of every variety. Another main portion will be devoted
to state and local duplications of public work which may perhaps be
eliminated; involving the elimination of various publie jobs.
Thia commission has a thankless job, as most very importaut jobs
if the kind prove to be' when thoughtfully and 'conscientiously undertaken and performed- - Its conclusion will not go far enough, we
have iu) doubt, to please the type of alleged reformer who holds that
any corporation able to pay its taxes and maintain a payroll, is robbing the people.' It will, no doubt, go considerably further than will
meet the approval of a certain type of mining corporation that holds
g to be legitimate as long as it can be put over. ' Also there
are the job holder and hunters whose place thia report may put in
jeopardy and among whom the commission will not be very popular.
The fact remains that here, filially, is an intelligent effort to find
oufwhat needs to be done with the taxation and revenue situation
and with the budget problem of. New Mexico, being conducted by
in on who have the eourage to go after all the facts and base their
conclusions on what they find to be right and for the best interest of
thi state as a whloe, The work of this commission, therefore, will
be more valuable te the people than all the ranting and snorting and
gallery playing that will be wraniiied Into this campaign; and much
more important than wasting time with the ranter, the cueswrs end
the gallery players, it'seems to us, will be for" the people of the whole
stato to take an active porsonal interest In electing to tho next legislature, house and senate, solid, dependable, competent citizen whose
feet are on the ground and whose eyes and hands are constantly to
the front f men who cannot be led, trleked or driven into unworthy
courses by political leaders or considerations, who cannot be scared
by the professional reformer and chronic fix-i- t men, but who have
the courage and intelligence to take the finding of thi special revenue commission and do with those findings what is best for New
Mexico and its people, without fear or favor.
Got your tuiiid working on four such men here iu liernulillo
county.' That is the nuuiiier we have to. elect to the next legislature,
'
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senator. -
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BARGAINS
IN PIANOS AND PLAYER
PIANOS
Several used Pianos as low
as $100.
Players as low as $300.
An absolute guarantee with
each piano-Easterms can be arranged.
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Auctioneer and TruBtee.

The Boggs Court gang hold a meeting and while they are
in session word comes that one of the two women who signed
the false document against Sylvia has been injured. They have
also learned that the young restaurant keeper has in one of
his rooms one of their gang who is the sweetheart of the woman who was injured. They decide upon a last and desperate
attempt to free him. The leader of the gang1 slips into the
restaurant shortly after the noon hour when everything is
quiet. He attacks the young proprietor and stabs him In the
'
back.
ADDED
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niptcy will le old to the highest bidder for caiJi.
j
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Miss Texas Guinan
"JUST BILL"
The Female BUI Hart of the Screen, in
A Western Comedy Drama
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20 OFF
On Every Wrist Watch
in Our Store
Regular Prioes, $20.00 Up

(

JjiX
lHfil7r
J

COAL and WOOD

1

Phone 4 or 5

I

W'm. II. Wulimi
Ha'iiIk'ii I'ittjt

BE WISE. Let us fill your
bins NCW with good, clean Coal
direct from the cars.
NEW

.

.STATE COAL CJ.
-

Phone 35.

!

Hu-

ROYAL-CU-

hit Ho. Ptnirth SU
lost rw Aiipulntnuml.

1107

...... UL-

nf live wan appointort
Mr
tit inko rhuru't of itrraim-ui.-.tf,tli" fxhilili. Whether tl.t txhlult will
tw hdil In the unnnry or In ' Ihtk
it nl on Hutn vucani lot hut. imt been
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11AIITEAD

liri.l.'

riiona 4a.

.nit. AMI MIIH
AMI larilllTKK.

WCMT OOY"S

MAACKT

(H I I.Alt

Tonight, at 124 North Fourth $1.
Sale Starts Promptly at 7:45 P. M.

U

'WMtN

lll.HIAt-IIO.-

Auction Sale I

i

tWy-

aiFTSUPPEMT
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a

DEBNAPD DUPN1NO

Optometrist,

I

7Ba.

Itahlilt

TIIANRK.
Mr. nml Mia. Ihilaraui! wlnh to
their lliiinka lu ilicirrrlenda for
rn- niaiiv
nf kliulneaa and wiirila
nf avnilialliv nml llm Ih mull ill floral
ntTirltiKa aivaii In memory nf their
li'iurhicr, i'uKMlf. whn dieJ Tueaitay,
iHlKnwl)
July 13.

360

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"

$1.50

.Mexlcii

AI1I

SI'KCIM

Ktnirili ulrctH.
Two trtu-ir- i
.if 10
fli'i t mu ll, til n luti Kit In prlrt".

TAXI

y'.

C. H. CARNES
i

Niw

t'hiimlMT
Ctimmerrc lunt
will Ik mitcl to
from ull ihr IfHdiiiK fuiu-U'r-

PAN l'llA.MMUCO. Jnlv 10. Henr-Inu- a
cnmliictcil ut Han I'Vunrlaco ly
ilia hnuHi) liniulRi'ittlnn nnit pitturall
(.'OiniiiHtfi Into the Japanese
linnilr n.tion niicatlnn w.rt to cluau
with toilny'a pcanluii.
T. Knnnn. aenri'iary of the Japaneae
AarlciUtlinil ilKHociallun and mlaaluu.
In
n l lea
Amai U a'nallrM
cnunKi'il
ivmk hiiiiiiik jnpniicati in I'liiirorniu
were ti ti'Htirv Unlay.

REGULAR PRICES

1.123--

J

Ron

Rcgitming July 9th and ending
July 24lli only, we will ICEXCLUSIVE SIGNS
for.
B11 W GOLD P"J "" cr.vstul,
PHONE 726
a,TH II Anif

A liitr mll.it exhibit whim wili oiit
'
Hhliw any xhllH .f lin kind ever
Ih tn It- - unv
ftire Been In Allniiurriii
At fi'iiiureM ef lh- - llnrvfMl 1'Vntlvnl to
Ih hi hi hen Ot'lottfr 7 H tind t.
hi
The tleclNlitn to holt,
nihttlt
how wcnn minlf nt h mptlnx nf th

Japanese Hearings
To Close Today

,

f!AiL

C19

LAND
HMniltitlon on tttilMirlmn
prohorty, very iIomo In on North
A

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

Ui'ttrnilncil,

,

MESSENGER

608 WEST CENTRAL
5H.
. O. lion. Ma.

PHONE 168
CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
8T.
JOV 8. SECOND
PHONE
rraa O.U an Daltvarvata'a Ola Stan

Association Decides to
Cooperate With Har- vest fair rlans

malt.

SHOWING THE WORLD'S FINEST PHOTOPLAYS,

In "THE BLACK SECRET"
' New Home for Sale

(

I'liiinii

tt

PEARL WHITE

Modern, 5 rooms, furnace, hard
wood floors, built-ifentnrcs, i'HHt
front, fine locution and view. Can
arrange term.
J. A. HAMMOND

Phone

DURING FESTIVAL

.Ihmhi mill l.on I'haiii'.v.

A'ri'IIATII'H

R7.

DUPLEX TRUCKS

.

By ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON
llta Mmil Kluriiw In All
WHI, a Unci I n.i liu'liitliiiii Ktilrlc)

I'liona

IMalrilnimr lit

:NTll.l,

First St.

BIG RABBIT SHOW

Children, 15c; Adults, 35c

Treasure Island
One or

1

MALONE

3i:

LAST TIME TODAY
HIOHE8T CLASS IN EVERY WAY
MAURICE TOURNEUR Presents

AMI

MADE TO ORDER
No Oliliifiitlon on Your Pnrt to IIiivo Us Come and Measure.
Your Pyreh or Window
Tents, Folding Cots, Camp Chairs, Camp Stoves
Reclining Chairs
401 South

REGULAR PRICES

THEATER

AV

The Albuquerque Tent & Awning Co.

Today Only Theda Bara in The Darling of Paris'
TTT)

IIUOADW

Canvas Porch Curtains and Awnings

"MIGHTIEST
AND ONLY
DRAMA"

SPECIAL PRICES for "THE STRONGEST"
Night

(vmrnl.

Duplet
Drive The
Truck for Heavy Hauling

EXTREMES-FR- OM
THE PEN OF ''FRANCE'S TIGER," ACTED BY
WORLD FAMOUS INTERPRETERS OF THE HUMAN SOUL

Children, 10c; Adults, 30c

V.

CHAS. W.POTTER

Broadway Central Grocery

A DRAMA OF

Matinee

Ill

IS AGAIN IN STOCK

"Does the Soul of Woman
Rule the World?"

CLEMENCEAU'S

RIEDLING
Music Co.

,

m-

P

W".

Citizens Bank Building

Um'III.

FOUNDRY

MACHINE WORKS

Gallup American Block
Sugarite Lump
-

Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling
(

Phone 279

.i

Off This Week

One-Fift-

Sf

f

I

111

II"

fliasufV
ATCHrURJ tv JCWCtOtS'

r w

I K0RBER & COMPANY
AUTO DEPARTMENT

208 North Second St.

Only

rrriMicurn
aai iMiwaanaa1 ivaw mJLB

A

liriflKtM mid Bui lilt iiim
Altiitiliiiiiii.
ntmrtitral meet gar
tJMtittv in Iron, rittM. nmnan,
Mm'IiImInU
fNiiinnVr
KnuiiHfrn
WnrfcH mimI
N. M.

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

Call BROWN
About it
BROWN'S TRANSFER AND
STORAGE
210 S. 1st.
Phone 678

BEBBER
OPTICIAN

COFFEE

ntul I'rnlrli llntn nro imiiiiiir- twt
IcmiIith Vim will
Ilk

ALBUQUERQUE

If it's STOtUGE

Phone 783

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
No matter where you are, your order will have
our PROMPT attention. This does not mean
tomorrow, or next week, but by the first express out of Albuquerque after your order for
automobile parts or accessories readies us.

